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. KITIMAT - Kitimat City . number of citizens and so far i t ,  far cry from the G~]f  e0urse 
COnncil mem .bersbattied ft out - !~.isa.'tCostthetaxpayei's hardly which limits local taxpayers to 
tu  .e~.aYm.'gh.to.verthequcsti ~ a mmg.'~ .., ~ . ' / '  , three t imesa  year and:allows 
oz giving me mrscn ureek ciozz " .  : Mrs.'Angle went'on to say that. ~: outsidersto play at anytime and 
Club ~ grant of $5;814.00 in lieu Council spends a lot of mohey On for any.number of times by 
of taxes or  buyidg, the club the.  upkeep~ of  Radley and simply paying green fees." • . ,  , , . . .  . . - . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
outx:ght and t~rnlng i t  into a Hirsch Creek parts and that it is -. . . , . . .  , 
municipal c lub . .  / " ~ for~toufista while this Golf ClUb' Stickney suggest~l, that if 
AldermanAnKie said she was Is for our own citizens. : each member of ~he Golf Club 
the club the • Alderman Stickney disa~reed 
with Alderman Angle • com- 
pletely. He first,pointed out that 
some members of the council 
were Golf Club rnembera nd 
behind giving grant 
because Council has stlpported 
other sports in Kitimat in' the 
past and thus they :should 
support he 0nly onewhich was 
paid a further $18 a year  they 
would not have to come to 
council askifig for- help. - " - 
. He thought they should 
"make an endeavor .to meet 
started by  the people them-, therefore should not morally their-responsibi l i t ies before 
selves, vote in this matter. ~When li was coming to the public.". He  
She said,. "Originall.Si council ; pointed out by Alderman Angle pointed out that. the last time 
woutos t m..e~ : a pup.lie gou curling Club member.and voted money was granted to the club, 
course so me people went on giving them a grant Mr. counci lsaid "they were just 
ahead, using their ;own money. Stickney ~ id  he. voted hislway helping the club get on their feet 
and •time, did it themselves . at that time because anyonecan and would look at.the matter in 
"The club':~, she says, "pay ice fees"and play at the" a different light next time'." • 
"provides recreation to a large curling rink Whic h he says "is a Mr. .St ickney went on to 
. . . . .  " .... suggest hat the city buy the. 
golf course outright and make it 
Garbage man. 
makes boo.b )o 
TERRACE Somebody For" any 6ther. informntion I 
goofed,..Either it was Terrace can be reached at "the Liquer 
resident Walter Zak Junior Or Store (place *of employment), 
a public course., _This was 
seconded by 'Alderman Smith. 
He said, "for $200,000 we 
could purchase it and it would 
cost us no more than operating 
a swimming pool, ice rink" etc." 
It was finally moved that a" 
committee of eounell~members 
be formed to meet with the Golf 
Club and with representatives 
from' Alcan to study the ..John Eddius ( left)of Birminham, Alabama, 
problem and work out a lasting International Director of Lions Clubs preseuts 
his home penant to District 'Governor Bob 
Labron. 
from centres along the Nor. the92-mHtsstretchfremPHn. ¢ e 
them Transprovinclai.Highway R.uPe~ to Terrace - us fa r  as : 
have exp'r'ess~ dissatisfaCtloa. McNeiil R lver ;  is belng t~aHy , 
over the eonditionof the road rebuilt, i 
and called up'm the government ". ,Thb.:bss been undo'way,for 
to speed work on. It. - ' two years. When.it's fiaished.It : 
~e~The Northwest B.C.. Chum. will be a flrst-c~ss pleee of 
bers of Commerce and Alaskan road." . : "" "r r J : 
- affiliates, .winding- up-a. three- - LASTLINK POOR 
day convention here. urged i'. Butthe ~ mBes from McNelIl 
Victoria to. call /enders'- for River:to Terrace, still folIowlng 
upgrading and complctlng the the original. roadbed lald down 
during the/Secood World War,  highway during the nem:;two 
years. , . " -" ' 
A resolution, presented by 
Prince Rupert delegates,: enid 
the highway•-between, the-coast 
and Terrace is substau~rd, 
and, at the eastern ~ end, the 
section between McBride .and 
Tele Jaune is incomplete.: 
it added that an overpass 
spanning the CN Railway, line 
and a bridge over. the nearby 
Stellako River-are. im:omplete 
m/d the single.lane, wooden 
bridge over the Neehako Ri~'er 
at Fort  F raser  should be ' 
replaced., 
Terrace representat ives 
called upon the '  provincial  
government to come .up with a 
definite date for c~ustructi0n of .r 
a new bridge to replace theone- 
remnins "the las t l lnk  between 
Prince Rupert '  and Pr ince 
George that hasn't been built, to 
,modern specl f lc lattoas.""  he 
said. 
The then highways minister, 
Phil Gaglsrdi, ssid the sireteh 
ivoald be '|intshed'~bYr 1958 O r 
. !96o, Moore added. 
The S~t l~ between MeNeill 
River and Terraee he described, 
as narrow, rough and paved in 
parts.  With sinking,! dipping 
asphalt hat is 10 years old/, 
He said'.the ~4Z miles from 
McBride-to Tete Jaune, aloug 
the Yeliowhead route ef High- 
way 16. are still gravel.~ 
Work along: the h lghway has 
been done byLthe minor een- 
tract, day laber method, Moore 
way structure over theSkecna said. Generaltenders should be 
River. ' " ~ le t , to  hurry it:along." 
VOLUME UP  MORE INDUSTRY" 
• Ted Moore of Prince Rupert, . Another eoolut!om, submitted 
the town's garbage Pick-up " ~ . . . . . .  Yours I detail ' . .  ~. ~ ~ i " Yours truly solution before reporting back ~ _ _ _ ...... . _ . _~ . - . _ elected second vice-president of by Prince George, asked the  
A..lelter ooncemed with t i l e  ' WalterZakS   co cil. , - : - -  - -  - i  _ -  -_ - _-  - - - -  - -  - : I the Northwest S.C. Chambers :|edei llgovernmeat to stnb h 
for the next year," told The the area 'o fB .C/uocthof : . the  
reported over-efficiency of the , • ' ~ , ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ] _ ' ~ ~  Herald on Monday.:th~t.~affic ~Znd.parallel.and i~tt~ling the 
...... ~e~. ,y .mlght  eat ln~: ; : , -~ . , "  ~ ,-'->~ . . . .  c~ I /he l l -~ i~ ib~. :  s ta tnd : i~t  - . . .  , ,~ ~ , : . _ :~.:,~._ll.~m~.J~,.~/~..~ ~ ~: .  ~ . . . . .  ~ , ; ; ~ ~ _  :'. ....... _ . . . . . . .  -" 
• ..t,larxe•~,;.,~,.,,.,•m,.~4,.,.~,-~,.a,~ • ..,,; a,~,/.~:,-~.:~-...-.~.~.:.,,-:•~,•. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ • ~ . . . . .  -.. :~ . . m . - ~ .  - - - - - , ~ ~ . . - - - - - - ~  ~:~,~mmm ~seivlccs'  .'w, ere 'est ib | !sh '~'d.  '~t~gl0bal'.. D evilepment:;;?In- " 
: . . . .  - , ,~  . . . . .  : .© . . . . .  ,~ , ,~  ' , , , .u ,  mr .  ~a ,  , , ,  . ,~ '  ~ '  . . . . . .  :,'<',':~'~'~,~/-~'~/~'',~ ............ , ......... ~ . . . . .  , ---- - - -  ~ - - : _-~ _-_ ~-__ - . -~  - - - - - -  __~ - " ~mMln i l l l  i letw~e~Lh~Ps~ilcie R i i~ i~ l  l and : '  ee~tiV~-?Ac~:9~i ,T J~e, /pm-p~e,  
,the garbageman'when~aldng ::-•:.Fu i -~• .w~rds  rfro~:.'iOW n : "~"~:~:~' -~: '~ '  ")• ~ :_ ~_~__--/ : "- --_._ _: -  _- j ~ ~ ~  ':'Valico, vc'r J[sined and Alaska.-.'Would be•tob l t raee :m0re ' in"  
,p . ,~upregu,  mrKuroaBe.~.~s  o tconeer~ oemg lecateaon  top ', , ::: : _ . _ _ . ___~ : -  -- - . _ - ,~-  - - - - - "  ! - -~ .  - --: - - - --  ~ h ighway today ,  sah lMoore .  . . ' . Theeonvent ion :e tce led  Jack  
nut  a l so  a nox  "conta in ing  ' of the .cam dur ing  the suu~osed " ~r  • . . .  , ' ., ' , -  - ~_  -. - - -  ,~,m "A  lot  more  wB!  be usLng l t in .  ;~ Kempf  o f  Houston as peeuldent  ' 
val .~able ar!tc]es:  ' , ,  " - .  , ," .h. ighja, ek ing , . "  darn]~ened ' t / t r io  f --~--~-----_~-~.~.-/m~~----_---- . . . .  ; ~ the near  fo ture .  We ' rene lbe ing .  o f " the  Nor thwes l - 'B .C : 'Cham--  , 
DmOnsO~O0ear .L  thle Garbage  " cot!.nclls sympathy .  , , -,, ~ ' ~ ' ~  .u r  about  it .  :They ' re  wor ldng.  ' be ,  fa r  the :next  year .  J im 
• po p r~ment arrmvea t .  Alderman Gordon Rowland .' " .. " ' - - - ~ ~ : _ .  ~ ~ ~  on it. We'd just like them to" ~ Maelmy of Terrace waselected ' 
my •place and collected by .  said if the-box of articles was At Tuesdays Council meeting [ l ~ ' ~ ~  ~,,~ make a real concerted effort ~ "first vies-president. : : ..i 
garbage.• They.did their Job indeed on the cans then the  Aldermen Banyay, Smith and ~ ~ ~ ' -  ~ - ~ "  r ~ ' ~ " . . . . .  " ~ ~ ' ~ 
rathelwell, no~onlytaLdngmy.' garbage man could not be Thompropozedsendingaletter.  ~ ~ ! / ~  i.~PER 
garbage they also took".s0me blamed, . . '  . . :  _. to P r ime.  Minister". Trudeau IN 'PR INCE R T:I ; *  •~ 
personalbelongings wbich were Aceordingto reports Mr. Znk questioning fede,al, aid to the ~ - . -  _--. _- _-- "_ I ' * ' i / : : :  ;i 
~L. 
uotearmarkedford lsposa lbs  ~d alerted town. gar~geof ,  developmentof aport  at Prinea ~ ____ :___- _ __ - -  " ~1~W~|U"U"|~|~j.~:Vq~.:~!.~t~I;:.i~j~i.~..~.s.~T~`~!~`2.`~!`!~:~:~!~ 
yet. "' . . " ficiais of the mistakeozi the day Rupert..- .: ' . . ' . ,  ,,,_ , ~ _ - - - - - ;  -- -_ _-" 
" " ' ,  " 4 1 of the pick-up. Since hh neigh. .They say tha't he CNR s news ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~  
iI taining one pair of hip waders, m T h e y  removed, a .box  era- heurheedornlng was'therun., however,first .in hethe .releasethey wereto,  p~t la te  kist weekin aStating'higher ~ ~ . , " ~ ~  .~_. ] '  . ~  . . .  " I in ~ j ,  an  . ~ : ~ . k   i~ ~'F i "n lJ~' 'n' l''q"'~n . . . .  } ~n~ ~ :I:I r4'I{: ~: ~, 
one palr @f ladles knee boots and officials' had. i]{tle chance to guage rafttracE between Pi']nce" l l l l i~a  ~ ..... "~: '~:~:~<~A~:}  ~~,~k~i~'~' :~ ,, :" 
one pair of ladles MukJcuks. 
m Apaprox imate~vnlue~,these  
• Items 'new was, $50.00 These 
.,Multiple District iCablnet Secretary Grodon 
Smith (left) inducting Staff Sergent Ray Nelsou 
JohnEddins giving his keynote address at the Lions convention, 
(ceo l re )  into the Lions. Ray Sheward who 
sponsored Ray Nelson'is pictured on the right. 
• . . .  
• Photos by Doug Rartmnn 
, " • ' c , • .~;~,~, i " :  
~ORIA  (cm-  Air ~lu ,  . . . . . . . . .  to,i~ i ~ were Of iSofficimt quantity 
, ; . . ,  .~=.,  ~ . . . .  ~ . ,  mo ~u° .  resu l t  in  the i r  deaths .  ' . ,  , ,  
.-: P, ks idm ~ ..reported seeingthe 
birds,  .,r~m tiy:seed.eating spa- .  
ties; f ly ing erratically,.! .smash- ' 
i ng into windows,- cam and build,/.~: 
• ings/losing balance, while per~ ~ i 
ched on tre~. br ibes  and di~p~ : 
, ping dead,- ...... : * -~ ,. ~.:.: 
! :  M£,~-F inegan-sa ic l / .a .  re l~rt  . ,' 
f~m ~nce Rupert indieaied :
'* th~ W~. a.heavy fog ~~i the  
: cityc!di~ing t l~;samew~ and ' :  i 
the pe6Ple co'mpl~inedtheir.eyes. ~ 
,. stare'led and they:'imd:/trodble - - 
; ~.'th~.breathlug. i ;:~: , 
ii s~mgest l l l~ess inthe ~ dr,;r, he" : '- 
sai,:i~ -: ' . . . . .  ' . 
=' ~::"A i~mbinat ion'  o !  atmoa~ ,(!;'i: 
::Plieri6;~!~eondiU~;~. could '.have, ) :5  
recover thebOx .from its ,'last George and pr ince Rupert 
resting plaee.',' • .indicates'that the port in Rupert 
Alderman fan MacDonald will be going ~ihead.,. , 
items, were deflnetly'taken by was notsurprised by the mix.up. ' : If this .is to receive any 
the Unit as they were :wltizesed and he said in ,Terrace a person federal or provincial funds they 
by nelghbors,.~ I would up- hestoputgarbagecansr lght0n ~ felt that Kitimat should ask 
preclale youto look intothis for the rond before any 'pick~up will ., these funds- also be .made 
me as ! eannot go fishing and occur.  " • • available for the'development 
my wife eannot go outside.. * The topic was reforred back Of port facilities in the Kitimat 
Perhaps Councilwill see fit to to administration a d stfidywill' Harbonr: . . . .  " " 
eompensate me in some way, continue . . . . .  .:. Mayor Spi-iilger '.said his 
. . . . .  understanding of the latest 
• ". : ' ' . . ' . .  -. .. release from ':,Ottawa was that 
Horn or girl ..... . : • i - . .probhbly .go.. ahead • with .._ .. " , claasffylhg Pr i  t~, ~Rupert' under 
the national  herhours board 
KITIMAT Come Blow Your HurOn or star- when and ff,;.there is" enough 
The Kit imatPlayers drama Spangl~l G i r l . .  , business. 
group get ~off to .a . .s~rt  l.est~ The .gr ip .  is Still badly in However, it: was  agrend by 
mnay night wmm their, ztrst. :.neea ot someone With d i rect ing council' members- to send the 
meeting of the ~asorL Twelve "' experience(. ~They,./~kilsol/need",' letter tO Trudeau; Bennett, MP 
people:, turned ~ up,  fo r .  the :~ peop le"  for " inakeup. / s tage  . Frank ~ TI'o~vard. kind several 
meeting ~ind they.folt', that/thls .-preparation, set design, ~Stage,. !other ~g~vern~ent ,: leaders to 
was enOugh to get golng.aizd t ry  :~i'managen~ent( ~ " :costun~es; ,  find ~t  jUst.~Vhat~iS happeningl 
to put a play on. They wflllh01d a :..lighting etc. Any0neinterosting: in port deyelopment in northern 
casting rneetinlz later this week.. ~iin 'partlcipatlng. :*should ! sail. B.C~:!'/and '(WhaL/'the true in- 
for.the production of one of two," Clark Brewer.at 632;6869 or Tom dlcatioh ;-0f "the~ CN's rai l  
.plays by Nell Slmon;. e l !her .  Bennettat 632.2820... :'; ; ' i ,  2 upgrading is., . ' " . 
~.umzal !d i s l~rs i~z  ~,0f' ~mes  ~ f ro i~ 
, t ie  s ine  netmer or  me su~i, , ' i l the')~iU ~sta~!This':'e0uldhaw 
stances found,  In  the  warb le rs : ,~  ]d l led l t l~  b i~s , ,~  ~! i,':":~ ", ' ! ;  
. . . . . . . . .  , R BETIT E R M E N IIT ii:i AINID   iii . . . . .  NS: GEARED FO/  . . . .  
i: .,TERRACE-~*The' Liras In.•' ~ i :  ~rga-n[zati6nhad: done. : ' i . .:~.i: :"erwisol They, have had fine r -  '" : beach bas been •raked ;clear'of • ~ i' about International Relations:: "L ~e/:  iidVisorY b0ard !ior;. ~ T ":' :~i 
: : temaflonai' District .19-A Nor~" . . . .  ~:' He s e on how the Lima in ; eeults and many children have aH dangerous objeats . . . . .  ' m/ . . . . . .  Through thelrvouth exeha~,~ : ' l~n-ff~ Mn*i~-~ . . . .  ~ ' :  : ~:' 
~ern_Cm.f~,e.~e!Was, :h~. ldoyer ,' A labama ,bays  turned:  Helen:  .. : ,g rowntobe~omemode lc l t l zens  . . . .  L lons  : C.A.P,~E'4,: ~,;: ,an!::,; ~ ~0mnle led  his  ~; : " ; '  
: me TmnKsgivmg weegend at ; Keller's ;home into ki •nntional; .".:' thi, ough. :the': -Lions. ~Istance,  . 7, ~ganlzat lon Whlehisdoim~dto; ,::": "better: "relafioi~s :'anti lncrbak~i; : ; : ; : .~;s~ by  dwel l i~ ~n the a¢/;!;;~ .i ,; 
theSkog!undiHotsPringa/~ !~ :~: :.~ m0zii~ncizt:with ~e ,~ seetion i". ' . /~ / :~P~t icu la r ly  f in":  ~Br i t i sh ,  ,by.~just ho.ilblons-:thc~gblves; ''~ "t ::: the,youtl iskn0~ledgeabontthe! ii i ~ complishmen~'irnn/ie by  the::2/~  
. . . .  There iwere " l iS~d.ele~tes ".devoted tow0rk whleh the Liens; !/',!~ Columbia.-' Lions put  ;.a 'great ) "~ l~st :year a i~ the. victims;of:! i .  :,~ i.est • of,!the.world. ~ Mr., Eddih£ i' i: 5{, l~i0ns.i~wards the hettorn~ent of '  !*:~' .i!! 
• .~.rom .~ u rl tlsh uotumbia , ,  have.. donel for the blind; They, :~ .'" deal 0f.effort Into i.asslsting the ~i;:thq! L dlsasters:~.in ,~iPerii~,. kind i>ii.: i,: told of a aew and aTLabanesse at:: i:! ~ ~: ,~,w0rld ~rela~ions.. He 8t~,  ii!/'~i~ ~!~ 
~' w~hlngton ,  ~. lda.b0,/ ,~d/: .B~.,  .~!. ' "hk ive  beenf inanC ia l ly , sup . : / . , ,  ,~" .hand icapped ch i ld ren .  ~r t ly ,  i ~,pakistan.,~Thls/,.,year/i,lthelr,i, ;,,;:.,-i.,a:conforenee~Wh0~slibhldilha~!~!/~/~.,,!i:that:~.ff,~thesme i i t t i~de/~of ,  
i m iz~ham:A labama~,  :~ i": ,  i i / ,  , '  ,p0r f l f~g  research ;  on . the  : ]azer / i ,  i;. th r00~ the L ions  Socle~/,' for  i .  T / ' i P i~ J~t  :is.Nutxitii~ni:,Cenlzes~:'in, .~:~ :~/L, folt~:-mmmosity towardS:~ieaeh!,:~i;, <~:sez~lee . i , :p reva i l~  so  much ' -  
.... .,TI]~ is !wasal;c0mbLqati0n '61~, ~i .i Chlldreq ot ,'/: .!/ "=L other 'but,/~!~teadii.~q .he~iat~  i:.::i: :Lmo~re ~Id  be~ac~pl i shed .  !'i
• mcA.umng or.z~, opa, ;se .mmars , .  ~., ,~ :m c;a._mml ~e.. LI~.S., ~U..pl3~rt?,/,c ,~c t ; rApp lea  cn ,z . .o ren  s ~ec)ety:L :  : ~;.!i~ ~!uo~ez~.. eqntpm, e,m a e~alZand,:; ,.:.,:,.:down.. ' a~d'  d iscus ,  seal 2 the i r ! / i~ '  .~mewbatastlds:.~'thep~ieewe~:;~ 
szuoy ,  sea.a lone, , /  lnaucuon ~:, ~, ~ ' ,me.~. ,NA:u; .aml  in ,u ie ,  Unl t l~l :  : !': ! They"  suppor t  me ~.ineter ~ lea l ,  • i i ( cnntca l~assts tance  , to: '  the  ~/.::::~ ';~ht~l~ ImUt~l"p i~b l~. ' ! :  ~ ~: " pa~ fo i  ~ the l i t t le  i~ leewe u~in" :  
• ee~mo.~yr  ~qunt .a .~ dance., . . . .  oSta tes  Whi te  cane  Week,  . , , ,  : .... ' Cami~l~n in Br i t i sh  Co lch is  .i~ ~,~. op]e"~v l th thepu~thm~d: /~,  i,~/,Lfealsm~iS'-n0W;.~4!y~i~di ~ i~ I i ld~,w0r ]d . ,  ~ ,'," '~ / ,  ~>~ ~',;* 
= , 'r i le i l~eynote ! AO~lre~l Lwas. , ; , '  
, : -  ;given by. ln.ternat ionalDireetor, . ,  workwith youth. TheY haveeet .% :~ ~ Suminer : .  Camp fori,~ pan;":"-i ~::i! ,n;(oods.~Mr;.AZ :;plerce~ C0-':~.i.~.i.Q~,0b0elu~.In250.~unttlaS:andl. < ~. eonfei-ence ~vas~',,the, sPeelgl :; 
i. oolmi - :nmns of B i rm!~J!am,  ~ 0p m'anygut~nee:cou/z~IIiz :..i!?~:!:iiildzeapl~ed Chi ldren '  m..  the ~ ::7i: mrman for"--lOne ;C.A~R.E.,.:: - g,e0graphlcal kireasln'the P~i  !~indue't l0n ' Cez:e~o/zy ~. ~h 
Alabams~-Li~:!  i , '  ! .:{:/~i'ii ; :: i ~ ~  to aid ch l l~wh0:m 'i;::i.i: :~.:01iaz/gun which: w~s .~ently..~: il ~ ~e. a s!lde, lHm~.sh'owing:that~ (i ' W0i'|d,~ The Li0ns have a l~a'~. '~ i !~atUrday ~!  Of S ta f f~ '  5 
" i In  h i s  ~,aaoress,..he ~k~ 7a~ .! .; ~.. fathe~Ioss :~iwno i~et!]nv~v~ ~;i/'~,ii~'~expa ideal by/the:Li0ns Clubs,i: .~ .~:;~ '; e, ~.and,in,Per~:Isiea~ble Of' !':: ,Wbdted! t0~vards.. ~woEld' ~ .~ i' ~"~ ' ! :  N ~  10f:: ~ ' ? ~  ~ 
; h,yp0thetlml ' t r lp '~ '~d '~ tl~ '.;' wlth'tlielaW, Fai'nit'hkive"bei */" '~-~'~"~e~ removal all daugers au¢.iil, owln~L0~ ~d the ~ tnlY, t~ '  i : : :  
zuorea L.an~ ' aq ~'.~, ~.u~lo ~bran~es, i~m'P'! ,0bj~i  ;mn lm ~' 
ze,¢.,eurm~o~otl i,/,~,,'•~i:~LelraSm, steep~iraum~aum:~,-.,•,,;•,~,~ rne :L to ,  
~ , 71.:: /. ;. ~.,..;gL~,/~ :/~/,/:~i/.!!~::.:~c:>~:<?,h~!:.,-T~.,':/,:i-~i! / ' ! i 
.~ /~ : i i . : .  . ,~ ,  . . . . . .  ' i  ~ • "~ ~/ i !~ i ! . .G!  i~ '%L: : ' " /~/ .  ~3~7~L"~ *:~ * '~ '  " , I I  ~ ~ , ; /  ~ i~: i  % '  ~/ 
~" :'i~ ~: : "  '~ ' ;~'~ ' "  t*; ~ ' ' ' . ' '  :~ :~ / "  ~ ' : 'W~L:  ~' ~'~ : / '  i0 !' < 2 ~'~ :~ : i  ~ ~: '%~!~ O~' !~ '~.  ~" 
':. -/::~ ~i/:::~i~i i/5;ii~ 
• ..PAGE 2 
Pistol packin' press • 
SAIGON (Reuter) -- The edi- of editions have been whisked With po|i~y lines.bften diffi- " . . . . .  
• ~ , t 
. . . .  : "ff-IURSDAY~ OCTOBER 14', THE HEALD, TERRACE - KITIMAT, B,C. . ;.:;:" . . ' '  .... .... . 
away by a highly organized is- 
tributlon system. 
"Then there's another tac- 
tic," the young editor said. "We 
always keep another printing 
shop in reserve somewhere 
which can swing into action if 
the police have managed to 
round up all the editions from 
the other presses." 
The publisher of a more con- 
sorvative journal said he gets 
his presses moving promptly, 
as a confiscation order usually 
takes about an hour to get from 
the information ministry to the 
police "and by that ime we can 
have thousands of issues on the 
st reets . "  
cult to determine--~especially 
among the batch. Of: sexund 
• crime-orientated : ai!ies--12 
newspapers appear to be pro- 
government and about eight 
lean towards or side vigorously 
with the opposition. 
BACKS GOVERNMENT 
The wain daily, Chinh Luan, 
which usually backs the govern. 
ment, has a circulation of up to 
35,000 and is published by a sen- 
ator, Dang Van Sung. 
A few doors up the street, the 
chief opposition ewspaper, Tin 
Sang, is published by a former 
• .National Assembly deputy, Ngo 
Cong Due..It has a circulation of 
about 25,000.' 
Governments, even when 
operating under the best of 
motives;• frequently either 
take the right actions for the 
wrong reasons or undertake 
the wrong steps for the right 
reasons. One of the latter is 
the attempt by the Unttod 
States Air Force to •slim its 
ground crews stationed in 
Britain back into shape. '• 
• In the past, ground erews 
were allowed as much as 29 
pounds over the maximum 
weight prescribed fo~ flight 
crews. But. after watching 
their ground men lose the 
battle of the bulge, Air Force 
officials decided the same 
weight limitations would 
tor of the Saigon opposition 
daily newspaper massaged the 
butt of a pistol on hisMesk as he 
spoke about the press in South 
Vieinam. 
Extra ammunition lay strewn 
in the pencil tray. 
"I keep it here--just in case," 
he said, slightly embarrassed at 
being asked about the 
automatic weapon in its white 
holster. 
The shouting and confusion of 
• deadline time in his cramped 
editorial office reflected the ag- 
gressive, impulsive and often 
zany world of the press in Sai- 
gon--a city with 54 daily news- 
papers for its populatien of 
three million. 
"There is freedom of the 
Ki t im op apply to al l  personnel. at m u s e u m  en  "That  decision seems. 
" eminently fair. But then came 
with varied displays 
The summer holidays aw an 
excellent aRendance of the 
varied displays at Kitimat's 
Centennial Museum. July 
brought 3,000 visitors while 
August and September had 
2,500. 
Two shows that ravelled here 
during those months had the 
B.C. Centennial theme: one was 
a historical display from Vic- 
toria and the other amodern art 
display sponsor, ed by the 
federation of Canadian Artisits. 
From Glenbow, Alberta came 
two excellent shows, "The 
Totem" which was composed of
various media and styles and 
George Catlin's display of 
Buffalo and Indians. Another 
exhibit "Painting in the Park" 
was produced by the children of 
the area under the direction of 
Heidi Born. 
During the latter part of June 
the museum received two 
mastodon bones from the 
"find" in the Babine Lake area. 
They also now have a display of 
old bottles. These were lent by 
Reg Pritchard from his Port 
Essington collection. They 'are 
displayed with two bottles from 
the Roman and Greek era, 
courtesy of Mr. Maragliano. 
Another new display was 
arranged by Mr. M. Whetter 
who has lent the museum his 
paintings from local artists 
being shown and many are for 
sale. On the staircase leading 
up to the Painting display is a 
collection of photographs taken 
by Mr. A. Price of Kitimat. And 
lastly is another photo display 
entitled "E~kimo Life" by the 
Lomen Brothers of Glenbow, 
Alberta. This display will also 
be shown until January 15, 1972. 
Following this, from January 
21 to March 31 will be a local 
Young Peoples Art Show. A 
display of photos of Indian 
Villages of our area will be 
shown sometime inMarch. This 
will be by the Dept. of Indian 
Affairs. During the rest of 1972 
there will be displays of Indian 
Portraits, Dutch Guaches, War 
Sketches, W.W.I Japanese 
Wood Cuts, ESP and African 
Sculpture. 
Displays which are now in 
preparation i clude: "Beaver". 
"Hotsprings" and "Claque Mt. 
Municipal Park". The Sealife 
Showcase is being expanded to 
include a sectiofl of crabs. 
The Kitimat Centenniai 
Museum is-open Tuesday, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-5, 
.Friday 3-9 and Saturday 11-4. 
Alexander Tran, Vancouver, 
has Prince Rupert as part of his 
beat with the payroll savings 
organization ih the current 
time toAmplement the back- 
into-shape campaign. No 
more fish and chips, the Air 
Force decided, and banned the 
delicacy, which consists of 
fried cod smothered with 
french fries, from several of 
its largest bases in Britain. 
Further, nearby fish.and chip 
houses were placed off limits. 
That'decision is decidedly. 
unfair. Not only does it 
deprive airmen of a favorite 
British. pastime, but it 
assumes they lack self- 
discipline. If carried toi ts  
logical conclusion, i t  also 
would include a ban on 
spaghetti in Italy and beer in 
Germany, not to mention 
other national favorites. 
Setting weight standards i
a service's prerogative. 
Abolishing fish and chips 
borders on fanaticism. 
Champions 
lose 
MONTREAL (CP) - -  The de- 
fending Grey Cup champions 
• are losing money, Red O'Quinn, 
general manager of Montreal 
Alouettes, said Thursday. 
"It's something I really even 
don't like to  talk about," 
O'Quinn said. 
press, but it is a liberty enjoyed 
only by the few people.who by 
virtue of their positiou--usually 
in parliament--can afford to 
publish newspapers," the editor 
said. 
LONG-HAND STORIES 
On his desk lay a stack of 
manuscripts written by hand-- 
"we cannot afford too many 
typewriters' '--and waiting to go 
to press as the daily was ap- 
proaching its 2p.m. deadline. 
By 5p.m. the editors take a 
copy of the newspaper to the in- 
formation ministry and within 
an hotw the main worry of the 
day--confiscation--will be ei- 
ther relieved or confirmed. 
"The ministry just signs a slip 
saying the journal has violated 
the'press law and on its goes to 
the interior ministry," the 
young editor said, The police 
then raid the printing works and 
order publication to stop. 
"They leave us with a chit for 
the issues they confiscate." 
In August, the opposition 
newspaper Lap Trnong folded 
after being confiscated 184 
times during its 13-month exist- 
ence. Its publisher charged the 
government with exerting pres- 
sure on the private printing 
shop which turned out the news- 
paper. 
HAD BACKED KY 
Lap Truong had spoken out 
strongly in favor of Vice-Presi- 
dent Nguyen Cao Ky and at- 
tacked President Nguyen Van 
Thieu for Ky's disqualifieation 
in the presidential election race. 
Consfiscations, eventually 
followed by a trial and fines, are 
usually based on Article 28 of Asian money collection. - 
the press code,, which bars the .There.are now three displays 
dissemination of "~r~m,l~[~m~- ot great |qc~t~ntere~. TIW 
false news ~14t~;~,~S ,~ :  "~hil~d'~]Ikn~al :~r t  E~,h0~l(t, 
• . - r~: .  " .T"  ; - " , Y ' ~ "  . . . . . . .  , - ' . .  ' at jeopardlzmg -security, the s po.hsol~ed~, b 3.~ ~.Be~ ~!~ 
economy, army morale or to t-'m, opened get. 1, ano wd] he 
sow division among the popula- on display until January 15,, 
tion." 1972. There are more than 75 
The publishers complain that 
the law is elastic enough for the 
government to be able to confis- 
cate any political story. 
But government officials •
point to the thriving and lively 
press as proof that the 
publishers are riot suffering 
unduly. 
Confiscation of daffy news- 
papers, sometimes three or four 
a day, is as ineffective as it is 
frequent, however. 
SAFETY IN NUMBERS 
Most •newspapers are printed 
at five or six printing works and 
police find it hard to hit them at ~ 
the same time before hundreds 
/ , 
- .  . • - .  
I 1& m ~ I ' 1  Ma, Murray 
wants to 
call itquits 
• • - . 
? 
" ' 2 .  . . 
.:i ~ ~i  :-7 : :  ~,: 
Canada Savings Bonds cam- 
paign. 
~,,j.~, ~ ,~ j , J~(~,  ,Young, Weir 
~nd-~:~ . .~  is one of nine 
' investment ~" dealers on lean 
from their firms to help 
organize the p a~oll savings 
"Every time we start talking 
about our financial position, 
~le  say ~.,~re~r~dng~P,,,'/' 
tade, a department in which the 
Als have fallen behind last 
year's pace. 
decided to return home to con. 
tinue its anti.Amchitka protest 
from Vancouver, Greenpeace 
ccmmunieations . co-ordinator 
Dorothy Metealfe said today. 
• Mrs. ,Metealfe, wife of crew 
member Ben Metcalfe, said the 
mission made the decision be. 
cause of repeated elays in the 
proposed U.S. five-megaton nu. 
clear bomb test on the Aleutian 
island of Amchitka. 
The Greenpeace mission, 
aboard ,the Canadian halibut 
boat Phyllis Cormack, has. be.en 
tied up at Sand Point, Alaska, 
about 900 miles east of Am. 
• chitka, for a week. The Phyllis 
Cormack had planned to eruisc 
off Amchitka just outside the 
three-mile U.S. territorial limit, 
on the day of the test. 
The 72-font Phyllis Cormack, 
carrying the name Greenpeace 
across the wheelhouse, sailed 
from Vancouver Sept. 15 with a 
crew of ecologists, nuclear sci- 
entists and journalists. The 
crew planned to take air and 
water samples off Amchitka be- 
fore and after the test blast. 
HYDRO TALKS 
TO START 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  Arbi. 
tratien proceedings before Mr. 
Justice Nathan Nemetz in the 
dispute between B.C. and local 
258 Of the International Broth. 
erhood of Electrical Workers 
will open Thursday. 
• The proceedings will open at 
10:30 a.m. PDT and are ex. 
pected to last a week. Mr. Jus- 
lice Nemetz's findings will be 
binding on both parties. 
Greenpeace Esk 
,V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I f, eld . . . .  ' ' ' I . ,A ,  n . . . .  ~; ~~ VANCOUVER (CP) - -The  12: s i . . . ',: ,:::~ man Greenpeace mission has . 
VANCOUVER:.(CP) -- Can- . . I t ,  along ,~ i th~other"co~:  : ~  firm,s op~rstlona~~ 
ada ,s  o t l -exp lo ra t ion ,  panios,, must give the nor- strictly policed by,a comp~ 
conglomerate works farther'  themers the same opportunities . group to make c~rtain tiiat' 
north than Indian8 and Eskimos available to oilier Canadians, ecology :of' ~e NOrth is '~ 
live but wants them in,the oll said Mr. Hetharington. 'But tected..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fields anyway. 
Charles,Hetherington, presi- exploring anvil ~ 
dent of Panarctic Oils Ltd., told 
the Vancouver Board of Trade Jamu attempt..,s 
recently: in extinguishing,~ 
""The new industries of the • 
North are going to need these . . . . . .  : 
people, of equipm, 
They have got to be assisted and minerals and invent unl( 
out of a marginal hunters' exist- 
ence, where the mere act of 
survival has been a 24.hour-a- 
day task."' 
Panarctic, which has  spent 
$50 mfi~io n already on Arctic re- terms of obstacles," 
source development, is a con. o f~ 
sortium of 19 private companies . gasl  
which held o'il leases in' the . "And in preparation for this the m 
North and the federal govern, time, Panarctic is attempting to Oeteb 
ment. 
acquire and train northerners f lame,c 
for these.jobs." 
POORER CITY' 
LILLOOET, B.C. (CP) -- " 
The B r i d g e River.Li!looet 
News is for sale and erusty. 
editor Margaret (Me) Mur- 
ray, 84, wants to quit the 
newspaper business. 
In a letter to Province stuf. 
for Fred Curtin she offered 
theweekly for sale to working 
journalists; 
• i 
:i::iW= ,i:!lOt U§4  af:thBsehlah 
"lt oceurred to me some of " ' . .... ~-,.~. :,;. ,. . . . ... 
you high-powerwdting slaves ... "': i i 
of the big dailies who might 
have saved your s h e k e I s ' ' " 
sheSh°uldsaid,have a crack:first,".. : sensitiue instruments .... 
"I am84 years old and have :, ;' 
20years ahead of me working .: ..'"/'r!'i':' " " 
on what I'd l ike  to do. - ' , i: i'~*i!-:;/i ~:. .-!i: ': :: .Sk led hands '--2,154 of them. 1 077.people--mechanics, we ders ; :  ' 
• ' : '  "i~: i;:."~ ,i . :~ ':.i :'::;ii::.i'~ ,.; partsmen, equipment salesmen, so, trice specialists, des gn eng i - "  ~:" 
/} i'C':'i!! ; i i~i: ,~i~" ,neers, data processing progra~mers~ Systems analysts, secretat es "~,  
' ! :'. i :~::,:i,:~'y,-:.:~:~:i : '  Ps0p e~organized nto  nd v dually-maqaged d v s gas, depart-,,;/:: ;~-. 
GREYHOUND ' ' ' ' '  ~L' "~ ' '~ ' "  '~ ' '  ' ~ 'P  ~ ' ' '  * ' ' " ~ ' I ' " ' ~ " . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  " ,.. -~,  .... ~ ~ . ments and  ocatons, from Nata rt the south-east corner ofthe ~; ;~
;::,,.,.:,:?,:~ ,, : '  : . "  : province to Inuv ikdeep in the No~hwest  Territories. Groups"bf-~"!;: ,  
PUBL IC  NOTICE  :':. ' ' ' "  " / '~ '  '~  : "  : ' ~'l' " L' ' ' ' " " ~ * L " ;.pe0pl6,'soecia iz ing. i i i ,b  pr0duct,a;S~rv ce, an' industry or a ter: •: ~ ,": 
Canadian Coedtways : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "' ..... " ' ' '  . . . . . . .  " ....... ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' "  : ,,. : ,/'~ .;t " . ,<  ;; , . : :~ , , rltory Big enough to .provide i] co(nplete ' rangeof  services un ,  ' ; ,~ 
(Alberta) L lml l~  . : '3 . . !~ ,  i '  i~' i,i, :i!~,~:;!.:ii: ; . ;mat¢~edby any,other equipi~ent¢lealer, Small enough to hsve i i  ;'i~;.~;{:.:~ 
" . : : "  ,, i..;:; :::~,.~ ;:=:,:~.,:,: :;,pbtsohal involvement with the cust0mer; an ind vidual interest In.';r:;.//.!~  
• .nnou . .n  :{  :::!',:.~!" :/i/ Oenerni change: in  :,; :; !:,,:i:~,:!::.;i'.i~:i':,i:'ii~i:"i~is~!equipment, ' his joband his Success. That's Finning. A British'ii~.iC! 
: .  . . . .  :.. *', '.: : :T:f:/,:::: i":"~:;i~;~': ÷ ,~ Cqlumb a Compan~ wit l i  1,077 skilled, interested pe'0ple; Providiri~i~:i:~ii~: 
,,.o..,,, so . . . , . , , .  ', I:; " / : i  i/i:.~:::!::/ii!!i::i,i:,!i:i!:i'~:! :~::: •pers0nalized: spec!a,.zod ~.ervice to:its customers. • ~.'' ':!/!;:4!! i
. , . .  t ~ , . . z , . . ,  ¢ • , , . .~  
. -  , • . 
NEW YORK (AP)  - -  New 
York City's welfare rolls rose. 
by 10,560 persons in August. The 
department of social services 
reported Tuesday there were 
1,206,973 N~w Yorkers on wel- 
fare, 15 per cent of thecity's 
population. 
QUITS AT 105' 
BROKEN ARROW, Okla. 
(AP) -- Arthe age of 105, Wil- 
liam Newton Williams has quit 
driving and sold his car. "My 
eyes, hearing and coordination 
• have failed me so I've decided 
to stay home," said Williams, a 
real estate man. 
Oanad ian  Rad io -Te lev is ion  Commiss ion  
.. The canadian Radio-Televis ion Commission announced 
the following decision: 
Decision CRTC 71.306 
TERRACE,  B.C. - 7102759 
Application by Skeena Broadcasters Ltd. forla licence to 
carry  on a CATV broadcasting undertaking to serve Terrace, 
•B .C .  
Decision: APPROVED 
The Commission grants a licence for a period ending 
September 30, ]975 subject #o the conditions which wil l  be 
specified in the licence. 
• ,.~ ~10~1[1~ ~pin|~ d,~he iCg~.~lssion; thl~ broadcmstillg receiving. 
..:,.i :Umlerta king ,~wi II,, |n,,the,~present circu m sta n~@~.~yi~lA-,a. 
~se~ice to subscribersin:the area. - - .~ . • . 
| 
• m'"  , " The  company has had ~ there are proble s. Pa a rc - . ,  , . . . .  
tic's",'0peratlona are much: paD!eros m exl~ )rmi i: i.li 
farther norththan any Eskimo. ~s  '.every day until = 
dr Indian settlement, so that ~ .wnen the first ~, 
difficulties •have been :en-, ceeded, , , ,  
countered lnl getting native f lame", ,', . . . .  • .... 
northerners to fit. into :~the . The company imdto fly in 
bachelor . camp-type of million pounds. f. 
operations now used." " ] 
" P r " " " " " "~' h methods to quell the blaze. But Mr. lsemerlng~on sale e - ,,~.... _ _ . . .  ~ .,.,, .~, ' 
foresees a uay wnen normern Urel 'n . . . . .  " - , . . . . . .  , yn  mearcucmgnt '
people, aaapt more reaouy., ve!oping'natural g s and.oil 
"Eventually whenoil.and gas ' posits in the North. : .::~ ,. 
gointoproduction we hope to "In s,". 
employ largely nativenorther- said, 'qhe:extinguishingof t
nerSin permanent settlements. King ' Christian Island b 
. . .  . . • . wout in January was the m, 
dramat ic . : . ,  
• "The Well blew out Octol~ 
1970. The ZS0-font e  'c( 
sumed 100 million cubic feet 
October I I ,  19/1 dye to tht ' 
change :' f rom P lc l f l c  
Daylight Tim~ to PI¢ifl¢ 
Stand~M'Tlme. 
. ,P icn ic :  confi lc I YOUr . 
local, Coachways Agcnl ' 
for complete chlt|llSo • 
. .Any oblecnon inky be 
f l ied w i th  the 
Sul~rlnfendenf Of Motor " 
Corrlerlc Public. U f l l l l l l l  
Commission, 17~0 Wild ': 
georg l I  - S t reet ,  
V|ncOuver,  ILC,  on or 
:that,s   ,hat the 
- . ,  . . .  , • . " . 
'1 ,  " 
""  t 
~' ,  , . . . .  Imag ine-now you .can hav~ both  hi~n.ds~fre~ t()i~,- 
Je/{the ! fabr ic  I . . . . .  • " ' : " ' ~ "' ..... ~' ~'; hrough those prec is ion turns l  And~:look, wl~at$, 
pol led io butte', ~hO!ing On the BERNINA830!  " t ;0U, :doS! t !e ten~a~e' i  ' 
3uchthe  fabr ic  an d,'b!ngo, apar fa~t  but tonho le!  Ta lk ing of ~abric, 
toU':know that  thenew BERNINA auto matid fabr i c  senso.r adjusts" 
if:to any fabric,"stretc h . . . .  or /knit  :cotton 'or'sYnt[!et!c;;.and~giy~i~yO~i.~ 
itch give.~ = 
ndstitch~a',l 
nei: lred C~ i 
,?,. 
• ;../:, 
i al aboul . . . .  
. ,,:•,~" 
i i~  
in isn m st retc .h0rkn J tgar .~eOts  
)hand t t t0  theSwiss ,  Such  ingen 
Choice Of cabinets  iS available~!.,.s,.~./.!:,..':~:.i~:,~ " ... 
m n 
• ¢ - 
T 
"••'•El;KEN MERCANTILE ' , : .  :":: '~ .:~ ;~:/.,i;~ / 
" ' ~. ' ~ '  •~• • '  • ' /  '1 '• . .•  .• " ;  , ' . • '~  , : i  . : ,.- • ' ,~r , . . . .  . ' / - -"  • ' , ' " . ' ' • r '  . : •~ " ' '  / : ' .  , •.  " ~ • . *~" ' '  ' *  
• / • : ' . . . .  ' (+  . 
'HKTRSDAY, OCTOBP.R I4 ,  197! 
CWL ponders,:, 
drugs:movies : 
The re~+ meeting ++ me m a~te~..~e, ~.,  
:a tho l le  Woman'o  League  Tee . fo r  Saturday,  Oct  
ha~d by Mrs.  ~ . . .Tu~n~kl ,  were f in . l i+e~.  ~+e~e 
~as held Tuesday; ,October  5: ha~/e bak ing.•sewm~ ' 
I t  Was announced that the White e lep lmn~'0onm 
10ttle Drive for+ the, Arena ,especially a t t rac t ive  
~ssocia'tion net ted  $640; table this year  . . . .  +; 
uggestions were heard  for a " A f ish pond and game 
pring drive. : " : ': .. • :  provided for the.+,ehlldr, 
ResolutiOns i)assed a t .  the . TSe masting ended v 
;e  
; ir 
Resoluti ~  
?rov lnc ia l  Convent ion  .were 
~IsCussed. In the case Of ln -  
[di~iduals sentenced . to 
[correctional Institutes .because 
[of drug use, it  was felt that the 
~leterminaUons.of the Minister • 
[should be ]eft open to appeal, as 
[a basic!human r ight .  ~"  
'~lO[odnfor thOURhi; by  
"Each  one of us must  
a liltie more apostol ic;  
in terest in  our  neighbor 
i nd iv idua l ;  get  to  know ] 
let him know uS.- Beinl 
banrly is being Chrlsti~ 
Fire cos 
THE HEIIALD+ TERRACE - KITIMAT.'B.C. 
these problems and .help such . . . I "  nm:  ' + . i .  , - • 
peop le toreturnt0normul l f fe ,  .+t - l~ l l r~ i , l~t~!  ' , . ,  ,+. HELPME i 'M+LOST: -Lad les  and Gee- thedogwithaneighhaurlthayrelurnedSunda# 
• A. second resolut ion of  par- .  ,~ ,v  rV~ V ~ " ' k ' tlemen.,.. i~U'odudng star oi stage, screen and to f ind old RueSyn missing. I f  you see.or know 
Ucumrconcernte many parents  +.r+ r+'. ~: ' I ~ '~ ~ " ' the Terrace Herald; Ruebyn K,igh~. The little the whereabouts o! this s taLp lease  con~ct  ~e 
recommends that, prev iews of ' T r ' l '~  r l~  | .  ~ ~ . lour month o ldpar~ dachshund, often mis t~en herald at ~ST or phone R i~ Knight at  
adult movies, be deleted from : : - -v ;  . :  ~ . .  , _ -" - fo ra  golden labrador pup/' is reported lost and • " 5212 This is theseeond t ime Tuebyn hao been~ 
family type shows.. . F i res+ ~n. m.ef f .nnce-  ~u _Per~ suspected og-nap'peal.. Owner Btek Knight has " re~rted  missing. A story similar to his was 
• " , - " rores~ vis~r,~c~ ~o-_oa~.",.n.ave ollen put Ruebyn's photo in the Herald but this ' ,,_~.. + . . . '  " _ .~. " ' ." " 
.... ~'~" .+" ' • . ' .  .,- • , r isen to a mm~: ot zz~, mgner  recent picutre will help local residents in I Indinx -susuczent nn re~oeaUng the puppy and i t  is hopea 
; ~ ~ t  m: .+ ' ' . than. last  ycar 's i f igure 13S. ' . . . .  lhe IitUedog. TSe Kniglit's apparently had spen~ . that  'publ!c response to this, arUcte will .be 
:~lel ~ ,~/y  • : ,  ...Estimated cost..to-da,te has ,  the weekend in Pr ince George and after  leaving* ove~vhelming. Ask you |ieighbonrs,;. . , 
:~, ::; .... , - - -  ' ' '~ • reached the $359,700 level ana is . . . . . .  -. ' , ' +- . . . .  , 
,i:; m+'t' ' ' - " :  : :  i , , a lmost  double the cost of 1971, -{  i : - ' . . . .  ' " : . ' ' ' .  
' H o u r  - " + ' when Costs were est imated at  " . " ' . '  ' - -  ++ 
' 'I . . . . . .  ~ + " I~ I "  J ~ '  + ' '  '~ '  I + I Play Day for soorts fans 
: ng r : re  /I , L 
: ' ' :  NE)d  F i re  haza 's  '+ - ,  . ' . ? , . . . . .  ., ~ :~i ~- . . . - .  ++. • . ' . . . . ;+ . " . . .  " '-: CHILDS OWN CI A .~ .~. .~. .  " , . throughout, the province thi~- • Snorts+ . fans can turn f rom 31p~ints to the Alistars and left were taken out of the'Caledonin 
v'~p~,'n"'~"o," m ~ +~.;o ...~;. ;o  week with the exception of.the te le~s ionv iewingth isSa~rday  the f loor with the tu ta l soore  " squad Hne-up and stuck onto the 
i i i~ iiio~ &lllll i+iiio ~,+..,. ' ,o • • ern • " • ' • ' + ' , ' ' :  ,*~ll++d. ~tll~. R'ITP. PROM lowerelevati0ns...m the sout h . . . . .  and wetness some real, ]we .standing at  I07-76, Terrace.-. .Ac~s..team,. . f i l l ing the gaps 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ne Kamloo  S ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-,,,--,~,,A~'°~m .,m'ruP ~o I  r~,,.,,~.,. ' portion. . at t wasP action. . ' ' . . . .  . ' High" point  . . . .  makers  :for maae By a poor tent-out t ram 
~..~=~:._ _, _,...,~.._ :.. , ,^_ ,  Dmtrlct, whe.re.the hazard " Northwest.  Zone . Play Day  ' Terrace were' John Walbergs the New York . team. .  
n ~ ~I~U ~ U A I . ; IH I I J [C I I "  l f l  J+¥ J+UI I I L "  - ' + ' . • , • . - -  ' , " -  " . .  " . 
,,~,,,,.~, f i , a ,  h,~n-eiful ~ite in a m-~.erate' . . . .  . . . .  '. aet~wt les  begnn Saturday  w~th27 and Rod Klauss with 20. . ; • . . . 
;==t'+:~=.-'~;,: '=-:, ,+ ;~" ~ . . . .  • :Tne. .conunumg -coot .mom z morning at. both Skeefia and -: ~ ~ * ~ +.  Another  ta rger  erowa ns 
, ; .~, .~ . . . .  ~,:,,o , , , ,  . . . .  "~ ". weather edue.ed the numeer  ot Ca ledonia  Sec'ondary school  ,Harlem Aee star  clown Mary expected to witness the ap- 
c°~he~TL~n~NN CINEMA fores t f l r~burn ing . to25andth~e gymnas iums. .  :. ' .' .Gar~,et opped the scoring and proach ingHar lem - Star 's  g.anr]e 
-~==-~-  ; -  -~ons - red  in"  number  oz new oute.realm to  a. . , .  • . ,  ~.:, ~ . . .  • with'~a:" series -of . long "shots,"  wh ich  is exp~ected to Hva l  las t  
p rul~run) .'n.~ : ~p ... u . . . .  • This year  mere" nave ncen . ~'ans can watcn v oueyoau, ,~, , , ,d 4n nnint~ ' year 's  success , The ~ame is 
Terrace oy  me l.~acnlc ~ort.ner 2,893 fires Wblch have cost an soccer and cross eountry racmg ,p~_~,.~ ~,~z.,.,~,~n .,~o,,=,~ =,'~,~d,,~,=d for "-,o week's Ume 
Gas, Co. .The program eonsists ~stimated $9;702,900 (adjusted act ion ascontes tants  f rom r~o~'=."v~,~'~,~ ~'n~n~n ~'~'.~kW,~nn'~ uv'~q " • ' 
of_10+i films., for the  1971-1972 .f igure) to  fight, and burned an _Haze!ton through . to Pr ince . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' - "  "~,"'--" -,-- --'-'~.-.~" : " "  . , 
Rupert tu rn .0ut . .  
: , .  Soccer" games  take on 
es t imated  878,000 acres .  
Dur ing  the  cor respond ing  
season•  These  f i lms  are  
especially selected for children• 
especially important  roles in . • I .  I I~  ~. I I  ' y . .  v lkaw~m s~ ~,~,e  ! i ~  . 
the weekend's P lay ,Day and .  , - '" ' . . . .  ' i" : " ' " 
winners will visit Victoria later First  for th i sarea |  " ' " • . .  , . ~ . . , • . L ib rary  basement• :  1 The 
m . tne....year for • provmcta~ "Ter race  Pub l i c  .., L ibrary  program" "will feature  s tory  
competm.on, +. :., : _ , _  (Service is our m0ttot )wi l l  be telling, games and f i lms :  
The snow ne~.ns a~ u :~ open fo r the  publ ic'on Sundays For  fu r ther : :  InformatLon 
a m aria is premcted to last 2-5 m be inn Oc e at 152 • .: " . • f rom p :  . , '  i g ing  ~ phon the L ibrary 635-5 . 
ante  supper ume. .  . tober 17. Sunday opening is so - -' • ' 
.. HARLEM ACES far  scheduled f~ the winter, CENTENNIAL MEMO - A fall 
F r iday  mght  s basketba l l  s eel _ . . . . .  : m0d~ • y. ' , '  = race meeting held at Ashcroft 
game nc~ween memners  oz me Th il ram zor • . . _ . . . .  . .  _ e Ch drens prng _ . was repor ted ,  in the  New 
ttar lem Aces zmm ~ew York . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ages 4-12 resumes .on Saturday . Westminster 'Br i t ish ~OlumblSn 
a'n'd' the  ~ ~Terrace+,+ +znszare~? ~: .,~'i~pm~+,+il~d++:the,'L~llda~e" ~ 1865:, ' ,q rs~w~-~, .  ,.'.-,,oo 
,~Lnongn me.  a.ce s ~P~'"Hourx~m'.be;~m:.z-s~.m/evwJ ea~.  ~pu~:Z ,~g~between 
was'~oz eomplem, mey'iost" y.' '~'Saturday m m~ Arz Room nn me ;5,and:$'i25 . ~ ' ;+ ' ~-" '. " 
. . . .  . + . . .  " /  , , - , _ , - -  • • , ,  . ,+  
Librar i OpenS ' Sunday: STORY HOUR a program of period in 1970 there were 3,975 
stories and f i lms under the forest fires and suonression 
directionlofMrs. Jeaime Sarich c~ts -  were in eKce~s'of $8.8 
is open to all chi ldren age 5 to 12 mill ion. ' ' . . . . . . .  
a ta  charge of 10 cen.ts a child. It " The est imated cost of sup:  
ishe.ld.at ~e  Ter race  Library ipression this week  is $13i,700. 
cacn~aturoay  t ram z to z p ,m, .  - - -  . 
Por,++~urther in format ion  phone ' CENTENNIAL  MEMO - Whi le  
the': l ibrary.at 635.5152. , ,  qui l l  pens were sti l l  in Vogue, 
.~ '  - - - - - - - - : " -  : British Columbia had its own 
"~ ' ;~ . . . . . . . . . .  the BaH Point, on Hardy ,  Island, 
_ +  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . .  ++ . . . . . . . . .  
-Y~L'~.,',, '~ ~- '~- ,o~'~"  ':-.. : A lexander  ~' ~vho~'se~ed ' in,  the  
now xnown as ~o|aszresm; , Batt le  of ;Phe Ni le  ' 
i " 
• "i' :./+ '".~ '~! * 
BLUE DENIMS 
'are slyledfor, ' :,:.: t 
.s,+iw.,i!+iiiii? 
:DENiM: IACKm : 
" "+""  . ! LEE  ' "  " " ::::-": 
DENIM SHIRTS 
A COMPLETE SELECT ION OF  
S IZESAND STYLES ~ FOR .++ 
YOURCHOICE NOW IN STOCK 
~:,  + f - . ,  ++ ~+:.  ~+. ~+....,+: ~, 
P R I N C E  R U P E R T  T E R R A C E  
, o . .  
, ' ;  ' - ' "  " " . ' " ' I • " .  : " 
. . . . . . . .  + ++m 
" ' .+ ' , ' •~ : ' , ' 2  "P~+ • " , ' . t  " ' ~y,  ~+~¢!  +++ .4  . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  : . . . . .  
• ' ; . . . . . . . . .  - - ' . i '  # - -  +~ " .  + " : :%:  ' *: + '~+++0 . . . .  
. • . _  . , , -~ ,  • +, ,  , _ ,  . . .  ,~ ,  . - •  . -  . , , .  , y , : . "  . ~ . :++ 
'. - .  " : . ' , . + '+ ". .~ " ' "  ' " '  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ~ ...... ". , : - . ' .~ . .  • -I+ :-:: .+:' 
!r or :i leninl|,,,Sleon 
' • ..FIRST FLOOR. : .  " . .  ' . " " ~i..:.:::.SocondFIoor. " .: ,.",: : , - !  + / "  Socond FiOot./.i:i"::::'::i.::! !~..;.:: 
RDABE DADS • : :: AAe  LADIES!BLOUSES I ' n :" '~ j ' ~n" :Snn'n : '~: i :'~ " " "n ~ " ~ ' : n )* n::''~ : n':TERRY TRAINING BRIEFS:::! ~::::: ~:]i~:I oA, nnAo[ Ad  . ,  . .  , . ,m.  , . . ,  - -  
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only way to go 
up, up, up, up 
Ottawa officials declared last week 
that Canada was one of the up and 
coming leaders in the fight for 
environmental and • pollution control. 
Certainly members of SPEC in the 
Terrace, Kitimat, Smithers, Prince 
Rupert area have been fighting a long 
and lonely battle in the effort for 
cleaner grounds, healthier 
atmosphere, wildlife regulations and 
general 'housekeeping' to keep Canada 
alive for the proposed twenty-first 
century. 
Students, too have been pursuaded to 
become involved as could be seen 
recently by their 'striking attempts' 
against the Amchitka blast scheduled 
for the latter part of this month• 
Newspapers, as well as radio and 
BUILDERS OF B.C, 
television, have also been joining the 
bandwagon for that eventual day when 
a man may step out his back door and 
smell only the leaves as induced by 
nature. 
Young minds throughout the world 
have imbedded in their heads the 
thoughts of a 'world tommorrow that 
will be more peaceful, more clean and 
more human than those of days spent.' 
Perhaps the entire effort is a change 
that has become a realization for our 
entire society. A change geared to 
liberalization and the 'cleaning up.' 
A change that has been our due for 
centuries. A change geared to the 
welfare of our people. Keep it up. 
We can only move ahead and to the 
top. There is no better place. 
Robert Patterson. Rithet 
•aithough the is land wasn' t  
of f ic ia l ly  Amer ican  terr i tory .  
Born in Dunfriesshire in 
t844, s6n of a farmer, he had 
business training as a youth 
before, coming to Victoria in 
1862. His early jobs included 
working as a stevedore for a 
while but he quickly moved 
into whole :sa le /grocer ies ,  
insurance, shipping and 
brokerage, gaining power and 
prestige with every year that 
passed. 
Ri thet  was  also a 
shareholder  in a sawmi l l  at  
Moodyville, Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company, Albion, 
Iron Works and Capilano 
Waterworks• He was a 
principal  promoter  of the 
British Pacific Railway and 
• Thinking big was natural for 
Robert Patterson Rithet. He 
built a reputat ion in the 
business world which was as 
respected in San Francisco 
and Hawaii as it was in British 
Columbia• 
Rithet  dreamed of a railway 
bridge "~:o'n'rfgc ring Vancouver.• 
• Is land wit l  the Minland. but  
even with the money ready he 
was turneo down by Ottawa, 
Then in pr, r inersh ip  with Sir  
Sandford ~'leming in p lanning 
the Paci f ic  te legraph cable it 
was decided they needed a 
Hawai ian  staging island. The 
plan cal led for seizing a smal l ,  
uninhabited rocky islet and 
rais ing the Union Jack  on it. A 
U.S. cutter chased them off 
• /: y~+: 
://:+/i+!+i,+ 
" . .+ ,  ~+/++!+ 
: ,,,(.j 
• ' • "L  
: : .  : : : ; ! ' ? "  
• , , ' :  
Nine.year .o ld  C la rence  Wl l louthbX,  (p l ! !yed by . ~ili lclals ' when 'he  ,bei 
PascaI.Bemnlere) is rea l ly  Just t ike~any.other. "disappeare'r"., He p0  
little boyi egcept foi" his'precocious hab!l~of in; 'wauts  removed and ~ ne 
~-enting things, On CBC.TVs Sunday!it.:Nine. ene  hO~*/comed4!ii,ib~i 
pi;eileulation ol Thv Four  Day WOllder; 8~d8.~;; ..',:St+i.y +hy R,A ;  La" [!¢i.i~ +' 
i l l . l i d i i r : l l .£ i i i renre  shocks;his famnv l l 'nf fc i tV :' . '  .".,,.:, ,.: : .  !:,'+ :~; +, +,-, ..... ;
YT?:. 
• • ".i/¸ ~ •;•~ 
.:I ~ ;~:~: /~,;.~,.~i~/7k:.:i/77:,i,~ , ~ .!~' / i  ~ ~.~ 
he constructed the Outer 
Wherfat  Victoria, He became 
• president of the city's Board of 
'Trade and in 1885 became 
mayor of Victoria. In 1894 he 
was elected to the legislature, 
. o.  
- . ' •• . .  ' |  
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• " ' D~r.!Editoi: 
• i] ..:,:i /; ~+ ' , Pa ien l  Wlth0ut Partners i 
+&etablished in,Kltimat, That," 
.' " : r ,  l lU lMl~l l l l l~tt /  • -~ml lg l l |~  • i l l  
meihb~s in .  Kit imat as Well 
Terrace2;,/,-:  ,  - : 
- .' 'Because:~arei l ls With~ 
+ ' PaHnersWha~" gromi' stea¢ 
'" s inceits '  inceptien it!definit 
" '  : rpoints, opt ,.the ~need for t 
~ . : " : .^ ,~t4~m~ Im~,~ - 
"Xeah, ;veil if ho 's  nommi why isn't lie turMng into a h ipp ie ,  .re?~,,lling agahtst socle~y, using drugs+  
dropping out  or  someth ing  . ' ' .. 
~"  Parents" Without Partners is 
an internat ional ,  ,don.profit.i 
• " -~ n0n-sectar ian,  educat iona l  
devoted, to  the welfare, and 
interests~0f, s ingle parents mid 
; the i r .e l~ ldre~ I t ' s  program and 
• .. ac t iv i t ies .  a re  ent i re ly ,  the 
. ,. +..", volmlteerwork 0 fmembers  ox,- 
: , , . , .  ,,/:. "; : ;Par~WithO~t  Partners.. 
• At'the.last general.'meeting t  
• - , WaS decided ~ hold a-swimming 
" ~ W  r :a t  the  ,Sam Lind.say 
, MemorialPocl and a'total of 31 
- ' ; people attended. This.was very 
- encourag ing s ince ~ Parents  
WithoUt Pal=triers here  is still 
• 'very young.: Earl ier this month 
" h" card' soc ia l•was  ' held which 
: " : waS'very'wel l  at tendedhed as. 
well a wide range of meaningful 
topics wasdiscussed.' " " 
' The  K l t imat .  Chapter of 
.Parents. Without  Partners is 
holding its' next meeting at 38 
Yukon Street, Kitimat on. S- 
unda,'Octoher 17th at 2:00 p.m. 
For further information and 
transportation telephone' 632-  
SyIvia's Scrap  Colrner : i: + 
SYLVIA'S SCRAPCORNER Before relgisiou members of last, family reunion in the To give Credit Wher due ,  .... 
(lf you don't like it, scrupit) the family drop in, I always Okanagan. Other than a few however, she 'almost' had the 
advise the children to guard cases of Bronchitis, the best distinction of drinklng: AuntS T h e  
BY S. JOHNSON their language, wait respect- thing that came out of it wss a Fame under the table dur ing " ~ "" 
fully while grace is said,-.and box of f/ 'eshdlerries:I was able one encounter. . - ;- " . . . . .  
There isn't  anyth ing so otherwise make themselves to smuggle on board the hus, . Not omitting a peartlen of the 
rewarding or unsettling, as a scarce, because my cousin's ~ Wife is fence that she rips off•as •she ..... 
family get - together ,  par-  They tend to be too in- such a ravishing creature,  and drives "away.- There are IkJ~ll~L~ll" 
ticularly when the family is dividualistic for the puritan, the driver thought she was moments when I wish my father 
split down the centre - one side 'strain' that exists in 'that half' riding on my ticket. Ap- had never •painted her portrait. 
of it religious, and the other of the family, parently, the busline has a To give credit .where due, i n; 
made up of beazehounds. I This is an excellenttime for a rul ing ' against  .• haul ing however, she •'iimest' had the r g 
count myself lucky that both dip at the Hotsprings; showing perishableitems• Auntie Fame, distrinction of drinking Auntie 
groups have not collided on our slides you've collected over the of course, insisted earlier that Fame under the table~ during 
doorstep at the same years, fishing, or the suggestion we all join her in a Creme de la 
time...(touch wood)., ef an excursion'to he site of the menthe breakfast] .  . one encounter, ( It  i s  alwsys Many thinking Canadians feel 
• hard to deternilne the winner or concern and uneasiness about AN extinct volcano in the Nass - SOBER 
AUNTIE FAME such an event when you have to the accelerated changes taking 
3481. See you Sunday." .. . 
• Yours truly, 
(Mrs.) E. Green 
• Pres ident  
country (no takers tu date). I Then take an old friend of the consider the ra te  of con- -lace • in their lives " "  
Take Auntie Fame's  arrival can't seem to get the point" family's, whose visits are quite sumption, as opposed to the Ph,  . . . . .  r ,n  t.;,ao ~caY"  
forimtance. Sheblows in l ikea  across that volcanoes are one of rare (fortunately). She's a lo,,~h ~¢ ,I,~o It all t*kesl . . . . .  a~ ,,- =+ . . . . . . . . .  ~,- 
Farming was a hobby "and barrel with a tap on it and heads , God's natural wonders•,! • ' great pal when she's sober, but .... B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
.he maintained l rge, farms at  . straight for the keyboard. DidI  :Ao~ununfi~,a~..'/e~u°~. ~m~_lbY"a ,jl~1, d t ,  ring our l ives. '•  
• :'.Victoria lf~.D.~ti.Jt~et'~#ils say~tiey~!~ti? ~That is putting it i7 Howe.ver, one th ' .m~xo i i /~~h~en .~e, s inebriated, she has ~- ! " 'o"~ ,T<,he Vanier< I.~.~titute 9f  ~lle 
!~uA1 . . . . . . . .  e rn '  am| ly . . .  .... is .... .., ,m ki .~ • :ioresidentoi'~ilii(~i~llfbi~in~lil nifliily. :-.~" ~, ' ~.a!~.,-r~-.m..le ,ll#i~m,~e~i~ vunm..rs '~lili!!!~ahit of leavinl h~car  ,|ust~i~.llvedUmm"in the.old.westv"~-i"' J '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "F  . . ' " ~' ~:~ r.~.-,wlil~m~i ....'iiiill~l~ 
Hawai ian Sugar Refining After she has warmed her ls.m.ac_mey.~are ~ .e~.y O n. _t_ne ,~k_eys.--liF|be ignition, with the w.  v,d h, , , ,  h . . . . .  ~ lm, ,  arrangements for a . .~ ._ , ,  lJ 
~.'--a-, - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-.. lec{' i " ~''  . . . . .  miai]ignt ou,. asnl rays i '  ano :doo~ locked. A f ter .  accruing lrl " • Her enunciat ion is uresh p - The Bell,-Lee- 
Company, with headquarters fingers up, you can anticipate bunaays are never a prooiem, eye--one nf th,~t h~r or~,,r** ,,, 'gL .. . . . . . . .  r i -ht  '^ the -nd •ture'"- on aspects'0f the" family 
in San Francisco, and was .one trip to the Legion at  least, o . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " "  - -  
oo  wncp • ~ ow racy. ,~c ret r ieve the_ k~v, "nro  *ho u 'w"~,~. l~ ' i~;~E,~lW.  ~" in ted~y's wor ld .  . . :  associated with Californians and write off the invention of • ' . . . . .  - - -  . . . . .  
coming, I stock up the larder, h ighl ight  of "Be  Uood *,, tl~, ,e^ o 'm o . , ,  ~ere  isn't The first Bell Lecture will 
in other business enterprises• clocks• She will play all your and carefully hide any, rem- nt~J~hhmlr i l ' . - - ' -  . . . .  amil take place on Thursday, (k- 
When he died in Victoria in favourite tunes from, "The . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  w©~. .  • anything as b in~ng as f y . . . . . . . .  . • uants of Auntie Fame s ,elixir- Not omittln~'a nnrti--  -* " -  -~, r -  ~" m , , c  ties 'and kissing . counsins; m.oer, z~m. at 8.:~ p•m• at 
1919, it was said of him: Preacher Went A-Hunting,' to of-liberation programme• fence tltat she ri l~ off ~.~ ~h~ w are totiii a bible lviaciswan tiall, university Of 
"Probably no name i s  more some hard reck, The following " - -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .•hether they g C . . . . . . . . .  
respected on the Pacific coast day, when she awakens CHERRIES dr ives away. •There are, in one hand or a bottle in 'the algary, The epcaxer, is an 
It took us ALL two months to moments When l wisll my father other• You love them all• Hail outstanding Canadian ~ho lar ;  
from San Francisco tothe far (sometime after twelve noon), recover from the latest, but not had never painted her portrait. Lethbridge! ..• , . -.. Dr. :Hyman. Rodma'n '• of••"t~ 
north than that of Rithet • . . "  she will ask you to dig into her ' , . •. 
• suitcase for a bottle of Vodka. • .... -• ' " Mer r i l l -Pa lmer  Inst i tute • In 
"l~lis, she heartily tips to her ~ ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ l  ~ ' . Detroit.• Dr•. Rodmim is a 
• " • . graduate of McGill andHar -  mouth to launch the ship, skips . ~ '• . . . . . . . .  . .  - . • 
hrenlifast, and coutinues to trip ~_~ - '. • yard  Universit ies,  add has 
gayly back and forth to .the , , , , ~ , , ~ ~  ~_, '~-~ " ~ undertaken distingaished rese- 
liquor supply the remainder of ~ . - v  ~ , arch in many apseetsof fpmlly 
her stay• She's always loudly ' l lfeinCanada, theuuitedSiates 
exclaiming," "Man, this is the ~ • , . . . . .  ' ' and.; the  West . Indies. ~ Hid' 
best hotel .I've stayed at!"  . . ' : - Publications cover a wide range ' 
Not the touristy type, .and • - " ......... ' ~ " :~ ' ' including .... marr iage,  the'  
likes tos i t  on. her. perch in one ~ . '"' ::. . • " . . . .  . disadvantaged,, race relatlond/: 
" " " " '  del in~uehcyL: .  ".. ". spot if" possible, . We would ~ C i ~  " " " 
nottrade her i~  all the wine in . : " ' . "  ' .' ' : " : ' ; ~: ;i..: ' - . In .h i s  ' ' . . . . . . . .  lecture Rodman. . . . . . ,  
B,C., even if th.ere was any• " " ~ " ' . . . .  ~:" " " :.will.look ahead and speak on  I 
• ~ " : :  " ' "  ; " ' " "  ; ' ~ ::' , TheFaml ly ,  and theFuture  ,. 
--- -- =--'-'"" -- " - -' - "  Dr. :Rodmans talk.wl l l .be.ol  i 
B .OOZ ' ~ keen :intereast to social sciel~ 
. : " tiste in the'West,  to those con-. , 
- . e ~ THffl I~ TH~ ~|~ PitOBL~I4 - -  R~-~.N' rRY;  . '  " cerned with the.family, to  ; the~ - 
blast • ' ' ' • helplugprofesalons, and to the 
" general public:  " .  :...7 / . .  • 
' : " The Bell Lecture arises'from 
' P " " " , • the c0ncern'of Mr .Mex  Ballof, 
: " ~ Calgary ;  'wh0 has  contributed.. 
< ~ ))J : ~ " " , aft. end0wmeht o the Vaster: 
VANDERHOOFI  ~C~[P  • • ~ ,  ~ " " ' : "  Ins t i tu te  ,e f  i the  "~aml ly .  Th . ,  
got he lp f rom a Canadian' . i:" 
I ~ ~ ~ q r r income.from his donation is: to . . .  
• Forces explosives specialist "i , :' : .be' used fq r  EllectureshiP in 
Monday after sloppy safeerae- • ~ ' : " ~ . . . " < - Western ~aunda onthefamily; ' .  
' " "~ '- :- i -  :- " ~ The terms and c'ditiiins• f°f kersliquorhrekestoreint0hereS andgevenlmentleft be. i .. . i • . . . . .  _ .'_ .. : : , ' the l~tureshlp"are :generously,: , 
' : . . . .  - ' ' l e f t  to" the ' d lsoret lon of ~ the .  hind enough nitroglycerine to " ' "' - ~ -' .. " 
, Vanier  Institute..  ,,' .... ,~, demolish the building, : ...: ! i "' i ": . . "  ;! : '. " '  " " ' ::".. i . ~ : :  . i  
. . . . .  " "  i• ' : Y<' • :"</ ,::::';i :~:./: • -, ' :,•. :'•: . i' ~/ , Mr.ea l lhas i iv~ io~l lme •, )tlasterW a r r an  t Officer Robert Linley of the Canadian 
vu,:: = hock:  and/horror  :,' father  then. .owner  "o f  the. c lean up the volati le liquid ' ' " " ' . . . . . . .  . - .~  ' '  - . . . .  . - . . Ca lgary  ~ber tan in ' the  30 '8~ 
which police fomdspil led On . ' ' . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' • . • Mr, Bel ls energies in  the 
the floor and;around the safe .Surely. ~e.r! ,ght ,  to. choose . ,the ,system of government of the town and the•provlnca by , ,~,hli.Kt.~ ' " ': 
in thestbre'sofflee~ ' , ' ~. wl~erewe uve, nveenapursue  nract i sedbvtheEastemht~f  n ,Ai.;.*o,. ,,l hoo~th urn^' ..~, r - -  .--:----.0, flel.d., led• h im: ~ 
. . . . .  - . . . . . . . • .  .ourchosenv~at lon lon .eo f the  har lem. ' ,  ..... , ' •- . . . .  ,~1,, ,~,,o,~t ,~. , i ,^ , , ia . ,  , i~  acqui re  owl~..mUp.or]uniro. . l  o!.~ 
• ~.. u a smau Drone. most `>.'. , fundamenta l  ~ •,and< .' r " W ~. j~ ' '1~ U ' "  ' '~A'''~" ''~-- p ' - -  ' ' , .  •. ; . .  . . . . .  • many. • .  other -... uanao ian  , 
conialnmg about  a auarter ;  cher i shed  fr,~anm* ,,~,i~.,,I ,,, '. 7,:-'"-."/..w._~.:;, " 'L ~, '~," . '~F 't  -~m ~ .e~.enua~zon.eatm tana  hewsuaueni iHe.is a'man)ber of '. 
1 eh" ' - . '. - -  - - ' - - - - - ,  . . . . . .  , - -  ~w.m,  c~um'  oe. so .close to  : : .wmcn l iad~en omised in the .  " - ": . . . .  : in . of n.i.trogl£cerlne, was • our  demecrat l c  way  of l i fe .  home? Yet ' thearb l l i a rv  a I n ' " ' ,- . pr  , .  the i i oard ,  o f ,  Governors  o f  
sounu near me sate . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ct o_ L~ecedlng rovinclal ,election . . . .  • . ~ . .  ...~..Tbeeontlnent may.hav~becn of the provincial goietnment in ; ,~ ,~I~,~ ~, ,  . ,~ ,o , ,~ ,~ . ,~  ": McGi.!! " , .Un!verslty;  ~;. and . ,  
,, . . . .  ' 'am©ov . . . .  red" . . . . . .  ny ex lurer ' . . . . . . .  .- , ..-,..t-,w,,, " ' '~ '~,~"~"  - -  associates wire soveral otncr , The exploslves expertsald. ', . . .  p! , . .  '; ' . . P  . _ "  ; giving the iMinister,.of, H~Ith.  doctor s right to pract lsein the ' saree entemr ises  . . ' . ~:'" 
there was enough nitro to'de~ , . emissar ies ,  oz.' a ,..weQjtlW.:..the' l~wez ' to -oeclde wnt re :  provIfiee..: . .' ' -' ' . . / T .. . .  C~. .  • ../ ' ' ' .  ~ ~ 
stroy'.thewhole stor#,":ta• po~i" Euro~anar istoera'cYbut i twas . medl~l '  doctors' may. pi'actise - - - . '  ' ' ~,,:,c. ;, , , .  'Tldb yea~s lectii~e, ,.which is " 
i/ca ~okesman siid. / . . .po.pulated and.built~by:freed0m. const l tu tea  . ; a" "efedr'. ~ut • '  " ~ulge no mm,~,c,.' ,, ,~ .m '~e' f i~t  i ,~or  the' ne~v .lec~. ~ 
He . . . .  . ,_  . . . .-•. " . . . .  .mvlng people determined- to  ~tbrogaUon of"~e'"r ight"of.t l~ powilble<tothreaiendoct4~, I  ' .~,:,,~m,~..,~'~'~.~;,.t, oi,,~,=o~- 
' i~e~t~ds~u~v e ~?:fe~ra~mng • esc i i~ '  the oppress ion ,o f  .~•an Ind iv idua l  to 'der ide•Where he,',- is i l~ le  io threaten 'a i iy ,  Of uS : ~" :~; l~ 'n~k~no~v?e~l l '~ . ,an~ •'.• ~ 
It-n-' ;P~ ' :~" -~*  ~n: ~um- L. outmoded seldom and ailxious • @Ill ave ~ wOrk :' :. " .'." " . < ice  the goi~rnment decidedIt ~47:" i=~"  w.ll" ,+~. i ,~  ' 
o m~v~o~wasze~unumcnea " ~ea  a"  ' ' ' ' " " . . . . .  " a "  r ' " - . ,,,-,.~.. ,~,-..-,' . . . . . . . . . .  - I 
• . . . .  . . . . . .  • 'to;. te .  ' new way .  of l i fe .  TMa i le la t ion  •of. i~l ir+rigbla .w ntsou sk l l l e inotherpam~/  mN,  iq,~ lli ,,ea,.~'t,,,~0me wi l l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • , . ' ' ' , . . m*~l~.* j  =~ v ,~ p : j t 
• some have heen ~ ';', : .~  ; " " , ' . ' : .  ': '.({::" ' " :7 '  ."1 
~ol,ua all.-., ~;i:..L: . ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... . .  . '~:; 
at the imb l i .amo~t  ~! ~0my • wl~re l~:wlahed, unfettered 5y .. government in i t s  hlg~hemded . . . .  The A'lghte'Of'l 
Zousa ,  ~ " . . . .  ';' . .  "i:i /.'.'; ',. J':-!:' , - - :  . the  .:dictates . o f  k inge ' : "o f ,  fash ion : :~c ide ,  t~  act .~: / In  a ":abr~ated, thed~ts i 
•  poUee I~ i l~ve i i  leM'i  iwo  " min is !m;  ." ' . : :•: • :demoeiat ic ,••m~tel~r . l t  ~ can  be :  l i i~ i ;~: i i l a~ '~ i~ in  te~rdv  . . . . . . . . .  i 
. . . .  om were inVolVed~in tSe  :"! We~iaveemnraced this sytem, la rded  0sly" as .the.act.'ofi~ , .~ , "m"~"~m,mi**  ~};~,r~-/,,,~., CENTF~NIAL"MEMO" ~, , , '  
. . . . . . .  . .~sc~Ing ,  but,hawla!d no sh~.,.e/.~.e:veryb.eg!.nn/.~..0f r .  government '  gone mad .• w i~ : .ou~hb~,  wemm~+rembinon ..Nechako ~'Vdlley '~ Was"i f l ret .  
, :,.: charges. :/. • ."". ,/, ~.~ ., -.. ~i.n0.~. l~i ~ ...,we nay, e,:~oulnl PO. war: .... ,: ...":' ' <: ]- ~i llard,against future, out rages ,  ',.mvadedby.buM~hu~r~setileni,:. 
._._..w~It~' ,| ...... ' : ~hej~,salds7 ' '~ni~'.~.~,~'=I.,~_, wars in . . . . . . . . .  xorelgu tunas •agani¢ /, . . . . . . . . . .  Tne.govenlmen¢lequlte Hgilt "Lbyhil hrbltiary~govenlmenL ' .  . . . .  ' ra the  ear ly . ,  l~00's" T l idGraml ~ .  . . ,. 
gins ~iO =;••~alil : "~" : i t i~ i l "u~e•ho l~ ldL~;  ' -  OPP~fuSS~wehl°t~°uld•threa-~t~al. ' •in~ymgweneedmor~dociom •We must reaew.our efforts to -  ~pac l l l e  RaiiWay:tllanned ' 
. . . .  ( " i  ' ,, ., . . . .  ; ,;-,+7]~,,•'",, . '; :. '".:"/+,...".,G.~-,,-:,..' ,',,~' : . . . . .  - - , -  . . . . .  ~ ._.~.~_,w : ,-.-'.:w_-..,<- . . . . .  n i lu l• , !u i / . ,ne l in  I t  t t l  t i le.  ca l l l  Il l , anewct ly . l lg l4 . , l tWasn 'R ieo  
= ~ '  4 !t' ! ~ l~ ' i~  ~ '~ """ 7 : '~(~U~ P .~ l !  ' .~! ' ; In~ ~ ': r q i '  i E i  or..Aslaio~atituteda ,~ eue~Ugl ib :  people n6'matter.., ren~ tt niovintinl:iovern~ . .Vanderhoof"a f ter  '. l ,>h~r l ;  ' 
~uea  on,a.,  ,e l,!elltM :"  ' ,wn lc i l .  l ice sa ; e . . -  ' '~ . . . .  ' " " " ." ' " " : ; "  ' • . . . . . . .  ., , , . . ' , ,~ ' .  ' , - . .~ .  -y  " " . . . . . . .  ~.:*.- - - -  - -7 -7 - - - . .  
lY; '~ • .  -,;, J',;' ~:',:i'D,. ,: ~,~•,~ ~.. ~twik~, , , ' i~t~e. ,• / , '  )~ . f rcem~_~. , ] l~f ,•  • :w~.~_~ •~v,#,,:.,H?wever,, It : m.ent.:no long •In . t~ .  e r  !t  has  - . . . .Vand l r lmo( i i lNewYork  , ~nc iaF  •. 
- . . •  . . . , . . . :  -. ~ ~:..-,.-, .. ~.,•, +,,.,~.~;~.~ ~-_-.:~ =, - .~. : , - - , tu ,~-  . wer~mumonlmm'u-m~anl lme. . ,  um . l l e l~a l leu .u l~re  aa a .  , ' i l t kenon l i l a  i~ei~sites i < w . . . . . .  " ' " ' ~' . . . . . . . . . .  ~," . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ! '1 .+ ~ mite  I smn~.  ork~.am.author,andene of . 
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Ronda Cure ,left)Is intervlewed'forCBC~s :leenag+ "Drop 'In" - 
programme about her life in Colcel's Nan  Logging.Ca-rap. 
Talking to her on the boom on the Fraser River, Vancouver. are 
Pat Rese (not pictured ) Susan Conv~ay and Rek. Hagen hOsts on  
the programme which will be screened November. 
Kitimat Kitchen . . . . .  
By Lou ise  P r i ce  
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P,~:" CFI~;Amateu~: ' Club/..'. batlle tore: .ion' und disease. rL'BU t' It' ' :" ~" ' / +;++'+:' " +::'+'=''++++':' " " +'" :''" 
,,must have me Coaches Cl lu le~alm.~y, ,  Oe- +' Mm,.$iiiVia"~.-i~emdey i; : . . . . . . . . .  proper a....~uou-+N.m,eu a..mmuo., ~ , .  ! I "~r~'I ~ I ,~;./++i +'. ~roke, m,.. vimmt"',r tamerS., moss.and +m,+ch~m~:.,.:+A ,,-, ,: +:! : tober,~In:l,l~TL '.+s.+~."~:~.:. +'  :"Seerel~.'+: .,.+... .... .+..++...,.....,= ... .  :.~'+.+-'. 
mncw v , ,ey  P l~mmka, ,m:  .~ Tm,.isu~etterr~e~+mlbyIim "-no..m~..g~b+~+'.mkfaat i s ; , ,~e , , .~/~o fo r .~ you .: a~al,.t .+ +,  + . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,.+-: .. "I + I+ .'' ~ + ; " : J ,:" ~'I+ ';j++ ~"" '+~" p : :'+" I : I ~ , j. + * 'I' I ~' : ' I~ ,~ 'J" 
Clubwillbe Imttng an.Amateur ,~a l~ +: If. anyone is/at;all, hi-. " mtamo.rnm~.~atigue and +low prooMction on me job; : .  . " '+. • ..+ 
CnaehesClinleandwouldl lketo terested ~re.:~asked: Your breakfast should:provide.~ou wi ththe ,calories .and ; .,i / .  i . . they  ~"~ ~,.. to  :~ 
.. extend an invliaUon .to.: in- cmtact . ;E ia ineParmenter!  :ilt . rm~en ~,needed to sustain you l~oug~ the morning,  :The ' . - . .  . . . .  ~ ~ ,:~ t~;+ ~i . : :AT  . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  
d lv iduak InTerracewho weuld 635.2344~ Hez'eistheag+enda,for amounLof red needed depends on:~eurage, size, mxand tl/e ~ . I ' "' ' . . . .  ' :" . . . .  * " " I r . . . .  " . . . . .  " k'--" ~ 
. . . .  type. of work you do. . the,Clinic:' - .  : .... . . . . .  . • . 
be interested in atte~ding Such' Cllnic Director:+ :Mrs.:~ Douna .. In the'mornlng oranges, grapofrt~It, cantaloupe and tomato a clinic. L :'+ -- " ' " I " 
, .. I reu l l~ i t l i r~n i+.T lm~,a  .Kadar, Dh~mlor~B,C..$~IIo~, julce provlda Nitamln C. TomalO J~ ica  and .eanUI~pe also-+.. 
• ,Arena Is+not: in ~ operation, but  C,F.S.A.: i. '~ ~.~ ,i . ~. :.. provide Vitamin A ,  Bread whole grain, enr i~  cerenL~ give : :  :: ' . :  , , .  ~ ." . :  
uriderstandtlmtit' ia, tentatiVely: 9:00~.;30._A.M, +2-RegistratiOn, iron, thiamii~e,i'ibeflavin, niacin,~rhohydrates and protein. :. ' " h~.!-::4~14 LAZELLE " 
l :  pla'nned+to open" .sometime..this .Kitimat Centennial Muse0m Milk gives calcium, protein and other nutrlents.-:Eggs and meat ] " " " ~ ~ .... " . . . . . . .  : 
winter.. : This being the it.aBe a .9:~I/?t45A.M./.. Princlples..of also provide top-quality proteln. ~;:. . " • . . . .  "635-6656 , 
, • clinic o f  this nature  +Would : "  Teactung+. ' ":. .. ~ '.,.:r " A nourishing breakfast+is your .weapon in defeme of good . . . . . .  J . 
i .,~o,,,h, ~ ben,~cial to~th0se - 9'45-10.30 AM The  National he - - - , ~--":': "+ . . . . . .  Sk .: . . . . .  ... ~lth. .' I ::+'' " " " " " I I 
who p lan to a , i s t  .ln,.your. 10:~.lS1T30es~M... i " i . .  i: ! skatingprogram. + . .:. : A . . , . : - Leadersh ip  . . . . . . . . .  . 
'l~le IxlrP°~e of fills cllule Im~to I|:00"+2:00 "°°""  l 'unch  " / .49  DAYS trainnouches, both supervisory 12:00-2:00 P .M . . . . .  In .  
" and  skatin s to give instruc|lou., stru~+tion, on Ice (Kitimat 
+in the fundamentals of skating . Arena) .> i . .  .: ...... : ' " r ' 
i to beginning Skaters;  These 2:15-3-:40,', P .M,  - /Skat ing '  
fundamenta ls  include .' all  Equipment (Kitimat Centennial 
.:~bmnches of skating and are Mtmeum) 
,! +e~enllultothedeveh~m+tOfgood skaters wh ther, LtPL + "2:40.3:00+ P'M" -+ Pr ine ip les judg ing  "'P.M.-" : o, +FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 00T I§°'d+16 
i l~-key, speed skatlng, plens,re +:00-+:,0 Skating U IU  
skating or. any of the branches Association " " ..,.,.,,....... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .......~.......<..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - 
.of figure'skating. + 3:10-3:30. P,M. - .Awarding of ",~'~ ........................................ .~..~.~.~....~.~..~..~.~.~:~.~.y~...~+::.~P.::.:.:~:.:~z~.~%:::~:.z.:::~:.:.:.~.::::.::::::::::.:::~.:~:~:.:.:.:....:.:~:~:.:..~::.~:::::::::~.::~::~.:::!:::i:!:~:i:.:~:~:i:.:::::::::::::~.+~ 
Clinic wi l l  ~ Badges':.. 
.... The ,m 'ke .  HARDWARE DEPT. ! ' DRYGOODS .possible for clube, to' engage in- .Coffee~ ..... 
' ?skat ing inatntctiou, even if the ~- ~.xxxxxx  " • . . . . . . .  
' :'serviee~ of a professional" In, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::~.~:~+~.'~.~:~.:~:~.;~i~.~::i;~i:i:~:i:!:i::::::~.~:~.~.:~.:::::::~:::::~:~:~.~.~::::~:..:~:!:.;:.~:i:~.s.:~.~:<:~:-:~..:~:~s:;i~.~: 
structorcann0tbeobtained,  at ?C l0 th ingandEqu lpment :  FIaISIite.,.., 8 orS1.49iCo,on, , least until such t ime as .more Each candidate should provide 
"advancod instruetLon i , .h imae l ,w l t l i  the following ~"a"*r:e$ 
Super  Qua l i ty  ~ *1.49 required. It will assist clubs to equipment:+ .. ,teach the+elements of skating to  (a) Pencil " • in Plains and prints. :' 
' theyounger groups and thereby " (b) Small~ stiff-covered note , i 36"  Wide  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  u Yds .  For  
encourage skat ing.  ~.as - 0 '  book " i 
reernaU°n ' ' : ' :  (e)' Skates arid Guar++" ~l~II ial lt  2';1,49, Fla.el!eHe ,.i$i,41 Should you .be aware of SkaUng coachesonly.: " i anyenewhemay beinlexesl~l I.+-" ClotMng - Candidate should pong i  ; : '  ' 
.would greatly appx'eclate it"ff be dressed  warmly  to avoid _~ . . . . . . .  
you could, advise them of. this becoming chilled.in th+ arena . . . . . . . . . .  1 36"  Wide.. . . . .  ~. i . .~. . . . .  
I cllnie and I would be moslV This app.es particularly 'tO ti Drawers 
i bappytefor~ardregistration: .o~ ~. .+ I),rea, 4 S1,49 +1 49 forms for same. " .... Will not be physically active. ' . 1 H you wish to attend this Candidates hould have their ~ . - -  
. . . . .  clinic yourself.as an observer names and addresses on all Jr. Boys Stretch / + 
An interesting variety in your clo('~,~V~ tsp. ,roundnutmeg ~ou would be mout welcome, personalitems. B0wl I  fo r  one s i ze . . .  ..... """';'.",;'..;.,i..i!.,-~..;... I 
nenu ean be the use of lentiis., .and¥1 tsp. salL " . . ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~+. ,~+.~ ~ ~.~ ~:+. .u .~ ~ . . . . . . .  ; '" Knit Tops 
Many peopleknow these only as Set a'kide. Inra bowl be~t one- . . . . . . .  ' "" : ' i ! '  
they are used in the making ,of - third cup marg. until creamy; ' .  $7 .  +4 . . . .  ' ~ ' 35 ---  Swap & Trade .  
+uP~'+ithalittleimagiuafi°ngraduatlyaddtcapsugar+d ~I41~ll~. u l °111°b i le$" . -qog  ' .A '  " ; Furn 9 +"i'°+ ++ + , , , , , ,~  
• aoe  ~ - g 4  J L .s .  s i ze4 .6x  ' ; " " + I  J I I I I I  they can be:uSed for anything beatuntf lblended Beat in tngg  + 43"  ItOOtlt~ . . i ,~,~ '+ . i . "P" 
from soups to salads to spiced ondcont iouetobestant f l l lght  " - - ' "  ~ .q~' l~+"  '+ ."rliachers + .. ~+ • . Fdlor, ..... i . I  Books. " $ I  aa  loaf cake.. , and fluffy. Blend in  sieved I .+~IIt+ j~,~fe~l~ + .,~it4 ~ ~ for i I I  Stripes & .Plains . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -.... . . . . .  , . . . .  ~.,u l " I '~ I~ 
The cooking time of d+ lentils. "St lr in two~thin:~cap . ,+ ,~b+,~. .  ' " '  
bean.% pcas and lentiis varies mtik+indslflbddryingredlente. 'O"  Badm ' 
widely, del~ndingon theageof  Fold ,n l  cupseedle~s raisins. 41, PI~ "'_ I '~ I  *+"  +°+ ° +Plus Dress 
thele~,um+ondthe+lecal i ty in Add whole eookm lentils. Turn " "+-,, --.-+ +~ +,+,+ • t Inton- 
Vitamins and minerals pa~.into which.they were grown.thewat~r,they ar soaked ereforebofol"etheyCou+ngshouldWhen into agm+med ai~d flourecl +x  or until cak  te ter lmet~ theX '+* '  +,. '°"'""-,.o,--"'* ,, '"""+ + +++ " Sh ullleeooks The"'S ++ ~r  real ...... T0ps+":" .... + '++ + '~ I+ 'q+ 
s0aking. Under  no .C i r -onc+erack ,  Wrap in p]astlc 1 0 '  So l  ;A .~a Mens  " + S l I 4  9 eumstances  hould they be wrapand slice the next day,with '.u;" . . . . .  
p~+~I+l~id find the ! iuu id ; ,  ,etrat~1 knife++,,, .++ ~.+,r+:,m;-,-~,:+, -, ..... ,+-,j~,+,.,:-, +.'.,,~+, ,',,+,i" ;'*';; ................. I M Q..t ~ ' I  o/ I~ i I  ~,i,,,,ts+,t++++;.~..,.~,  ,,,+,+... +;.~+:.,:,:/ ++ .,+:++ ++:.:.:.. ++..+ Asstd. colors . . . .  ~+ , . * ~ ' ~ " • . "T  + r~" - • - "  " * +, ,~ ,  ~, • . ,  ~ ~ . , '  . .~ .  :~- .  • .+ ,.,m,+', - Ii,++'alImu++++'/ fip, umucl'+tb+,.'t +, I ' * +* " +::++. . . . .  . S l zesS . .M.  I:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  P , . . .~, . .++., . . . :  
O1~I~I~'~ ++ ' .  I t . ,+  +lrtOl l+IO~PI l '~ ' i ' tE i  l i qm- l+ l+)  b l ,+- '+~U , l -£+~' J l t  "~++'t, " '  * 7"+" ~ I  ++WJ!,;+,-,+/+,+ +',~+': ~ . ' "U , ' : , .+h I~ "or  +" .+:  . . . . . .  . t~+,l  +~,++;+:n :+~." , ,+ '  +;+,v  P, 
+ + ' '~  ~: l l  ~ + i V + . . m > i ~ ~ J l i i l ~ .  ++rio +;*+ . . . .  ++ +"+ + + 
,.o,king. ,e,um,s, ,1,.?...~_, +.m+~+.'+, -,J .... ..... ............. mS+' . ' ~ '  ~ +  + , + U , , + 0 I d .... " " " W o r k  I 'O ' ' '  '' )+'+1+~ "~ ~++' '' "+ ''' + "' I . + + ' I 
' ++~i f the 'd~j leg lmie is  . . . .  -: "": . . . .  " : -'!-+.(" . . . . .  >: "*:~ ..... ~+~ '* " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" '* . . . . . .  : ' ~ ' "  . . . .  ........... ". . . .  "'"" 
pencombine½+¢upisn+,weuneq~+ " HoF iey+ ~ / "  0ornlI:+Olil I , i l l .  i++ +&.  
+ o . . . .  • ..... , .  : quickly . ~roppeo.+ . . 
boilingiiit° bolingdoesWaterrnot stop.S° +slowly that ! q , . i + Mens  : " " " : + : +" + i : 
Here are some recipes which c o m e .  " i r"  .. " . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  L make a fairly incxpermive meat I F  0ne  Size On iy . . . . . .~ . . . . : . . . ' . .~ i . .  ...... ~;.~ : I  ~"~l'ql~ 
suhsUtute or which .n  he used • .: . . . . .  $,relohi h ' :+' +/+ 
+, ' ° +  . . . .  " "  b.r, Le,til.TunaSaind: Inheavy buck?  IIHlkiIig + ' $'II" AO $I+ ~IO 
. . . .  . MensT .D .E . ' .<  , +.-.. i "i + • " r ; +~ + 
Starts iThUrsday GUn ...i..:. ii.',..::.....~..,Ieqll 
2 rap. salt..Place over moderate / i , .  i . . .  i ' 
heat and br ingto buff. Cover. . • + ' "~ ": : '-+' . . . . . .  :+, ' . . . .  Black Only  i.-~.~...; . . . . . . .  ...i.+,..... ' . . . .  ~ . ; I r ' I ' 1~ 
tightly .and l~oil gently until The Honourable Cyfl] M : B l o u s e s  I ' I '~r '  " ~''I~'+''+g 1" 11 • " ' - . •  + " ,  " : + L , .  • " • ' /  lenti lsare tender but do dot fall ' " 
apart, about 15 minutes. Drain Shelford,  Minister  of . . ' / , ,  
and {0SS Wi~.h Italian dressing. Agricul6zre, reports,that fifty + ' " 
Propae Torch FUI+ :/ $1 JIB +++"'°+° oo .w..,++.-,+++ + +. ~°+ o,O o.o.  o+,, '++ "* +~+"'e+°+' .o. o, ~_... r+ ~++..,+.++.,o+o..,.....,++n.+++n... +. er.+ +,+,'°r" , ,+' ++ i i +~+,t~ ii 'i+i !~ ' i/,+ i i +: ii + +i: ' / llefils " : l~+'e+'+e+mKmlli"g' "' Or, ' 1+" S'--.' re+++++++++Wo01• ,o:+ ,"o,o" ...... i* "+;* ' " '~ ' "  .+ , 
T Mr.0, DI, MgIL i/+~i+ + iii+ + +i + !i + , .  , ,  , o  
tbsp. chopped pimiento, J2 t~p. chasedthe No.l  White Honey  ~ . L " ~ I 
drained capers. I t sp .  lemon from the apiary of Milton Turin . - .i, + . . . 
iu ice ,~tsp ,  ground ginger and 0f Dawson Creek. : , :  - . . ,phe~' t~x, "Sra~d: . . : ! ! .  ' : " 
~/~ cap mayonnaise. Serve on Mr. Shelford state's that be is  ' On ly  +.Asstd. Co lors . . ; . . .  i~... ~ I  For  I ImIqk '~ 
erisplettuce~leaves. Servess-4. pleased to learn of the' sale , " i  
. . . .  i! whlchwasadl+'eetoul~prowthof., : + . .  3207 Kalum .,,-.+ ~..-. • .... .~+. ,:--, . . . .  " " - 
- ;+ '  +, ; "  • e 
Maknes Lawnrake :~ ,,,+ r . +  . 
an exploratory~+isit to he area . . . .  ~ " " . . . . . . .  '~ " • " " "~ ' " ' :  ~ -+; "~-- :"~.::~::+/'.: ' . .. q . ; :  
by the principalslast spring and : + + • "1 . ' + ,.1 ~ `  :: . • : 1 ": : k ~ +.~ :1 ' 1 .... ~ L 
arranged forby his "office. He  .' .... . .: :~.:/.,.;;: +.:~,./:~i:.~?~ ~ iii"i: ' "~ I.~.i. ~ '. • '~ : " " ~ 
large amount of honeyin te rms • ':+. :(::.!+,~:i~;i!~'~ ~.+~i:~ :ii' +. .:.. i . . , .  i 
of the Provincial production, it : ' "  '~:~+i:~.~:..~,~/+~...,~.,...+~ :... : .......,,.+~i~i+.i.;!i;?i:.i::i ~:.:~:i. WireTooth - .  ~ . , . 
,would add' Substantially to the . . . .  ' "~+ i!i;: " " • - " . . . . .  " quantlt~a!readybeingexpert+ '+': | i  PllI~ma+y +' +'' " ....... " 
in package.form b~; the Bee Cee ..+ i -' +' . . . . .  + :  Arctic Honey of Burnaby. ' w i th  48 Hand le  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . . , . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .+ . . . . . . . .  ~..+...+,...+.........~.+.., ~-.~::', The Minlstex also reports that .:.+ " :' : ',+.+:/~+:~+.+.." s'+~, .,:. *:  ~+ ': +:+,:. , ", ;++,. ' +' "' .... ~  :'+ " • : ' * "  ~ , 
his Depar tment  has  par -  . . . . .  ' : ' ' : ' ' ". ++ ~ < "++' : ~ " * I '1 " I 
t ic ipet~ i ,  talks with soveral : • : 4717 l~ke ise  ' " " . .~'+ *". -. " " " .... ..::m ":~ "::::" ":":::::+" ============================ ..... ++~+'.'."::'.'.".~'.'+'.~~~'~'~:' .~::'" .+- ==================================== :+:::.-+-<<:::i.-:: 
Japene~ot,ad, ml~ leu~d+ng . . . . . . .  I~ i . , '  rl,l + I , ' "  i ,[ ,',' 1,1 ~I.~ I+1 '~ ...... ++. Polatoes + + ..... the + past., few wee~. He  i s :  ....... " "' "~ '' "' ":' I*" k: ~ ~ ...... * " ~: " = r " . . ,  , , . . . . .  , . , ,  ~ ? <, .  , .~ . i . .  + , ,  . 
bepe+l l~at+~~a+resu l t ° [ l~e l ;  :+i / "S l  /0+, i4++i +`......+ / 
~ontaets +v++~easbuyers *~I "" b: 4. / -+23rd  ,:,, - ,?+ 
become more  aware"o f  the  high ' r . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~"  +' ' ~ + ' ' '~ ' ' ~:~ L" 
quality pr0duct available in the + " " .:' , ' ; . :  :;: + :- - ,[.++al 20 Lb .C  IoBag ..., 
Pmvin+e a i~ that ~ les  0! o ther  . ...... ' 
- _ j  
comm0dities wlllmaterlallze in "~'~'" - . - ' " ' " - .- " ' . ~ I I  
' . . . . . . .  Sliced II 
mixture." Mix in puroedlontlls '../~i.!.:-': ': ::i ' 
and blend Well. Mixttii'e should : Ranch-Style or -Devon 
be.stlff '  en0ugh-'to!shape into:' - . . . . .  Lb: Pkge ................. 
pettier'but not'dry. Uol,g+¥, • . +~:,4104," ' ''''''' "' L " ' ' ~:' AV  O ~: .... cup measure for. each.-Imtl Phone. ,  I I I+444|  I. ": +' L /Ter raoe , , .  / i  . . . . .  .~ 
~ mixture into patties 2 in. .... i}:" :~~'.'ii'::~.+i "" .~./+ • "... " " , . - , • 
n diameter and ½ i.neh lhi~., :  . . . .  ' " " [ , I I+U - • ............. ,~ .... . 
In a+skilIet ore, m~,ute -h lgh  ++ + , . ....... '/.:..i.!: W+toh,' ' +;: 
:ma~"m+e] i~7 i  e lmP bu'+'e+r und  ' IM I+ + on  'rypl~itle+nn+]|ghflY both sides, Serv  Wlth b+w~ied" ch l i .  "'+is+ -+ ++" S 1 " r I o r ,  +++" . . . . . . . . . .  + " + I " I ' I '  ~r I . . . . . . .  ' I  I~  * " ' " ' ' "  ++ '+ ' " ' "  ' ~ + ,~,  " ' i I  "+':"  " ' '+ I  ' " +' ' " + '+ .'~ + ' . + +  . ' + i  ' ++ "+ ' + .. A l l+ '  . , ,~ ,o++ +' " + +L ~ + "+ " +' ~ + +  ' . . . . .  +tI" I V  ~ + n  " " I - ' F res" .  , + " ' " * ~ ~:~+~I  
"+++ S +"  +6 . . . . . .  ' :+ yK I t . ; Ino luh I :  . . . . . . . .  ': ........ * "+" ++ i:+ +r, nd: L ' ' I ~ ' I ' " + ' ' I ' ' " " . . . . .  1 " ' " I+'I'' t + +" ~ J " " " : ' : + " ' "+'+%I ~ I ' 
. sp lcedLca |Cake , I i i a l ieavy .+ '+'+' + ...... :' Sp ..... :+": Ribs '+  .... " ! 'o - :  u nm e li .... -, " . . . .  " : "  .... ~"+ : . , . "  + " /Y ! i  '~ +' !',::,:V sauca~ancombine ½cuplemt lk  .i! : "Tu I@b, , r+. : ,Ro, i ! l /Rock " "~"r '" "'I ~ I p~" I+~ a r e  " + 
we. rlnsed with 1½ cup Water:! ' Gr ind ing  '&:PoI Ish ln l  • ~om~ou~d~ . . . .  -.. '?"i:i; ' ~,~ " r "~ L k" .... 4 
over ' ' and.% tsp. .sa i l  Place ' .~ ,>,y , . . ; / . /~. ,  .: ..,...,., + 
moderate heat and bring tO boil + .+. And +'Flndlng++ I0 mak l i  2 ,k,~!ic~ll~ .... -, ......... + i. 4 ' ~ ...... ""~ ' ' i~ i  ,++- - .+ ,  + ...... +, ,,~ ~+ .... :: ,+>+,+'L:!+/. 
I ,~ .*  .~ +I +'~ 2 I "+ '  " ' m  ' ' ' " ' + ~ h  " ;~ ' I ' N '+ ' Ik I++'  ++ . . . .  , . , ' . . . . . . .  ' .~ ' :  1. +'. ' ' ' I .  ' + , . . , Ip  . '~ $ i A I + r++~+I~+~'+l -I ~+'" " I '~ "' '+ ' + L''+ ' i:.Cover .tl~htl~ l~nd l+o!l+'m ++,+,,,(0i' ' '. ". +. "'+ '* . . . .  ' " : 
until lentils are ~ender, abeul  ;':'. 2 P~P. E l l r ings  AND 1. pl  '+. Cuff! Ink+ ..+++:+ t ...  .,...,..+i~:+ + +,,. ......~'~+" ~/~., ........ , : , .  .... ii Fresh+" +,?:.;: . :.i...- ':, '+ '- '+ " :Fo : r : i~ i i  <5": +" ' +,,',~ . :...+..,..+,. . ~++,-,, :,..~,,,.,,-+ I 
.... "+  ......... ... +++.h . :+ +: ++ +:,'e.,++++ 
a b o u t  X½ cups,. Preml .m .e@'of. + + ' + + ++ I +I I I ' I L' " ++'' : : ~'"~S:"' I' '' I :'"" ~':~'~ I I''' ~ '~ +"~+'~'~++~ ~++'+G +~+++~+++~'~t+++I~ ~' I' , , ,  ,+ ,++  r~ii~u.+++..~+,.t :+'/! .... " ' '  I '  ~ : ' + " : :  "': .......... ": " ' "":+" : " 
I IIIIIi -, 
!.~ ~i::?~ i~, ~ i i .  i, 'i !ii, + "i'/L! 
~ t ~'¸ . . . .  : ,  / ,~  v +~"  ,~  ii'<.++~ ;++~.~;/~+i ' :  . G ,~ / ;+  , , ;  
/ :~.  i~ / '+ i  ~:~/ ; / , ' :  ~: i', ~ :! • "/~ !. '!~'~ :> ?!~ii ~ HI~:I/, ! / / : i  ~ 
' I I~ : .C I I  ~i. , , /  ~,,~:,. ~ ~/ /~" :~- ! ' i ' :  /~+'~" :~i '/~i ~ ~'~ 
, o 
J 
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" " " " ; " ' i ,  -~+' ~.~ +~'  
LOCAL R)RESTERS ON THE MOVE + NatiOnal conference r l l~ l  l l k~ l  I I l l t~ l  i l  ++ ;•::;J• ;' ;•+;+ :  '~, :~••':' + ' ' : .  
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ACROSS 42 Strained 
43 Soak hemp 
1 Superficial 44 Popular 
.5 Surrounded by Christmas 
9 Pleasantly gift 
flavorful 45 In the 
14 High rating amount of 
15 Powdery 46 Just 
starch Ixevious to 
16 Wooden the present 
container 48 B'uilding 
17 Unit of length materials 
18 Sunken 52 Think out 
missile beforehand 
shelter 56 Exclamation 
19 Having.soared of triumph 
20 Inhabitant: .57 Defective 
Comb. form product: Slang 
21 2nd Monday in 58 Termination 
October, in the of motion 
USA: 2words 59 Bakery 
23 Indirect paths equipment 
25 Busy as . . . .  : 60"A Bell For 
2 w~ds . . . . . . .  " 
26 Animal doctor: 61 This: Sp. 
Inf~mal 52 Rapid 
27 Singing voice 63 Grasping 
29 Flounder. device 
32 Indians of 64 One who takes 
S. America part in: Suffix 
35 Corruption 65 Parasitic 
36 Shrivel: Var. insect 
37 Small ship 
38 Occurring DOWN 
with great 
speed 1 Opened the 
39 Salad mouth wide 
Ingredient 2 Not fastened 
40 Vide . . . . . . .  : 3 Narrow 
See below channel of 
41 Consumed the water 
whole of 4 Sewing . . . .  
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Yesterday's Puzzle Solved: 
5 Arrange by 34 Kind of 
kind rancher 
6 Postal 35 Glass vessel 
materials for holding 
7 Eskimo house f l~ers 
8 Ruin 3b Look fixedly 
9 Removes dirt 3B Governed 
by rubbing 42 Library 
10 Get up from a volume 
sitting 44 Office ' 
position " workers: 
11 Batlet figure: Informal 
3 words 45 Chain 
12 Virginia " 47 In the 
willow midst of 
13 Reject 48 Hindu social 
21 Hints division 
22 Supported 49 Pertaining to 
24 Egg-shaped an armed force 
27 Two-footed 50 Persons just 
animal mentioned 
28 Sulphuric ---- .51 -:--Clara,Calif. 
30 English 52 Kind of map 
composer 53 Play again as 
~1 Drop of llguid an enco~:e 
32 Kind Of steel 54 Resentments 
girder 55 Criterion 
33 Not one 59 Distant 
I "1  
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FOR~/ /exceu .em"  
of this month. R.L. (Ralph) 
Sclunidt is promoted to succeed 
Warrack as assistant o the 
Forester-in-Charge, Research 
Division. 
J.A.K. (Ken) Reid, presently 
Assistant District Forester for 
the Van'eouver district has been 
promoted to Forester.in.Charge 
of the" Forest Serviee's 
Management Division in Vic- 
toris, effective next April. 
Succeeding Reid as Assistant 
District Forester in Vancouver 
will be L.W. (Bill) Lehrle, 
presently Forester-in-Charge of 
tbe Inventory Division in 
Yictoria will,' as previously 
announced, become District 
Forester of the recently created 
Cariboo Forest District, with 
beadquarters at Williams Lake. 
Plans to create the new 
Cariboo Forest District were 
announced about a year ago. 
becomes the sixth Forest 
Distrii:t in the province. 
John B. Bruce, now in charge 
of planning for the Management 
Division in Victoria, is 
promoted to succeed Young as 
Forester.in-Charge of the In- 
ventory Division. .' 
' R,W. (Ralph) Robbins, at 
present in charge of 
management in the Prince 
Rupert Forest Distriet, will be 
promoted to succeed Bruce. 
C.J. (Carl) Hi,stead, now in 
charge of management 
operations for the Prince 
George Forest District, is 
promoted ~o succeed Lehrle as 
Forester-in-Charge of the 
Forest Service-s training school 
in Surrey. The appointment will 
become effective in January. 
News of rates 
for Christmas cards 
• ¢ 
OTTAWA,  Canadians 
mailing unsealed Christmas 
cards this year will have one 
rate for destinations in Canada 
and the United States, and a 
choice of two rates for overseas 
points, the Post Office 
Department  announced today. 
The  rate for destinations in 
Canada and the United Slates is 
6 cents. The  cards must  be 
unsealed, and they travel by 
surface mail. 
For  overseas destinations, the 
In 1970,' Canadians mailed 
approx imate ly  155,000,000 
Christmas cards. The-Post 
Office staff of 48,000 more than 
doubles in December to handle 
the extra load. 
In 1971, the deadline dates for 
curds sent by surface are as 
follows: 
- -  Distant points in Canada 
and the United States --  
December 8th; 
- -  Other out-of.town points in 
Canada - -  December 13th. 
• Tubingen has published 
heard testimony during the Saturday is sponsored by the . .  Work  sessions" will + give fallowing.statistics: In V 
weekend from fish buyers and National Advisory COuncil •on .delegates the ~pporttmRy to Germany 68 per.cent of 
peckers as well as fishermen.: Fitness and Amateur Sport in 'exchange ideas about suc ,  men and 77 por:cent~ef ' 
R. A. Littiefield, president.~of .+ cooperation witli the Canadian cess fu l  practices • in sports women had .the~. cars 
theHalibut AssocLation of No/'th Olympic  Association and other . , 000 to 8,000 r~ 
America, a group of buyers, multiple sports governing development., viced every 3, 
said that although North Pacific bodies. The ideawas put for[h in w 
National Health and ,Welfare halibut buyers no longei" accept 
fish weighing more than I00 
pounds because of possible 
mercurycontamination, "there 
is no chance of anyone getting 
sick" from eating them. 
New mercury s tandards  
should allow consumption and 
sale of entire lo~s of halibut if 
the average mercury level is 
below .5 •parts per million, •and 
records show most halibut 
caught in the North Pacific are 
well below that level, he said. 
• "The amount of halibut in. 
volved over tolerance levels is 
so small that there is no possi. " 
bility of anyone getting +sick 
from eating too much halibut," 
Littlelleld said. 
• He told the committee that 
the fact that the industry won't 
accept fish over 100 pounds is 
'forcing fishermen out of busi- 
ness because they mast discard 
larger fish: 
Aril Mathisen, president of 
the Petersburg Fishing Vessel.. 
Owners' Association, said the 
industry should follow the Ca. 
nadian practice of averaging 
Minister John Munro's speech 
on. Sport Canada and 
Recreation Canada at the 
Council's meeting last May. ' 
Philippe de Gasps Beaubien, 
chairman o f  the National Ad- 
visory Council, and Robert F. 
Osborne, vice-president of.the 
C~nadian Olympic Association, 
will be conference co.chairmen. 
Delegates wil l  determine the 
immediate needs of Canadian 
athletes, and discuss how 
available resources can  be 
& DAY 
DINERS 
. ; " " whetSer • rep='alr;-?';e+r 
Delegates will include . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . 
' "" . . . . .  and reqmrea or not uowever, onI 
execut ives  o1 nat iona l  ' - ' . ' -  ". ' . . . . . . . . .  • z4 per cent ol mem ha 
prowncml sports governing r_ - - . : r  - . . - , . hi ' esum payaseal checkup| bodies, intercollegiate and gh ~T~., .~.?, .  ~,,,, ,m~o : ,,,+,~ 
.~ .~ .a~t . ;oh .o l^rs  sel=.,ted .~I ~"•.  ~ .~. - , . . s  . .o  .~ , . ,  . ~, ,ws  =.+. . . , .o . ,u . .  , ..... ",.,0, , .~ f+.  , ,^mmcuf~ " I  
out . . . . . . . . . .  " "  coaches, consultants and -   - -  . . . .  
=tanrlin~ (;~n=dian nthlM~ s , ,: ~es~- uermany people nov 
. . . . . . . .  ~ "+" . . . . . . . . . . .  + their ears more the" they:d 
The conference will be ' in ;  .themselves. + ....... 
' 4~20 ' : " + PHONE i ,,,<E.SE TILLIOUM THEATRE ,..,o,o 
OCT. 14-16 : 7"& 9-1S P.M. 
"0romwo!l" , + ,:+ 
323D Emerson' 
NEXT T.o 
ONE HOUR - 
CLEANIT IZ lNG 
=, .r,, o,, 
I | i y l  J i  Week 
choice i s  between the Non- 
Priority (Surface Airlift) rate 
of 8 cents, and the Priority (Air 
Mail) rate of 12 cents, 
Non-Pr io r i ty  (Sur -  
- -  Delivery within your • own !mercury content of an entire 
town - -  December 17th. load. 
FOREST FIRE REPORT 
Fire hazards continued low estimated $9,702,900 (adjusted 
throughout he province this figure) to fight, and burned an 
past week with the exception of estimated 878,000 acres. 
the lower elevations in the During the+ corresponding+ 
southern portion of the period in 1970 there were 3,9'15 
Kamloops District, where the forest fires and suppression 
hazard was moderate, costs were in excess of $8.8 
The ~ntinuing cool, moist million. 
• weather reduced the number of 
forest fires burning to 23, and In the Prince Rupert 'Forest 
the number of new outbreaks to District his week, the hazard is 
three, low. To date in 1971, 224 fires 
This year there have beam have broken out in the District, 
which is the lowest number for 
2,e93 fires which have cost an any district in the province, and 
REYEAL  .~OURC~,S, ..~!~.! S~. ppmssi0~.¢t~.tS::t~ 
+. SASKAT'OON++,.,,'::(CP) _ ::~re,P,$Sse;70o; ,,'~5]§,~3t/-~c'ont. 
Whether earth satellites can be ~idorably higher than.the 1970 
used to reveal agricultural re- flgtres of t32 fires and $197,100 
sources and detect pollution is to fight. 
+:'+ ' ,  
USED TYPEWRITERS 
$49,50 . . . . .  From and up 
Recond i t ioned  & Guaranteed . . . ,1  Year  
. . . . .  NSON ~,+.~;~>..~+.+,,- ., ,+..~;+ ,,,~. +:L'-,-: .~pv', ,.4r.+~+ 'ic+~ ~ P,~ ++ 'R;K++:'WILKI . . . . .  
Renta  IS  
Ava i lab le !  
; ,U+.3 ih~) ;  '~ , .~t i  " • 
46'11, Laze l le  g3S,42'i~'• r .~ 
.,,+ 
the object of a program b which 
the University of Saskatchewan ~ t t  @ is participating. The program is 
based en use of remote sensing 
equipment that can photograph 
ground-level features on film 
sensitive to visible infra.red and 
thermal infra-red radiation. ' " i 
By Bob Mentors  i STOC DUCTION %+ 
• K RE ^~Hm ! 1.~ ~,  era.., PRIZE WINNIN~/ JO INED 
• ~Ut .VrUP ,  E?  ] ~ E~ 
_o  
pd SALE 
1969." FORD LTD 
2 Dr. H.T. Vinyl Roof P.S, P.B. Seat 
Covers & Radio. 429 C.I.D, Low mileage. 
1969 MOHTE60 + 
2 Dr. H.T. 351 co. in. motor. P.S. &" P.B. 
Lowmi leage ,v iny l  interior & Radio, 
• Special Price. 
Beetle. Bailey 
N~IN~.  WiLL YeL l _  ~.  + 
i 




: / ALL RI~I-I'TI 
l I I I  ' '+ 
By Mort Walker l 
: eorr~ C~Am+s } , _ j~  
1966 METEOR 
Convertible Radio, 390 co. in. motor.• P.S. 
& P.B. 




' i i  . '  ? .  
• % Ton P;U. PIS. & P.e, 4 speedF trans.: 
Radio, 350 cu. in. motor, I!,00~ miles. ' 
$998 
. -  . , . 
1968 + IMPALA 
Custom 2 Dr. H.T.  
Vinyl Roof~ P.S. 8, P.B. ., 
- - _ | 
1962FORDI 
2 Dr. Sedan. Slant 6 cyl. stand, lrans. Lots + S 6 9 6  
of carefree •mileage lefl. 
NOW only ". 'q 
• . • , + . , . , q • , . 
-_ - _ _ .i - I 
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Now only . . . . . .  '- .' ' :+ :',": ..': .:, : ~ leV  Ul 
. . . .  - I - - - - | 
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TER'RACE.ERALo 321= Kalum SWeet. 14 - Bus iness  Persona l  43 • Rooms fo r  Rent  49.- Homes  fo r  Sa le  
Terrace, B.C. 
"" P.O. Box3gg APPL IANCERE@AIRS i GATEWAYMOTRL . I 3bedroohll~ouseforSsle'onlacreof 
Pbone~lS.~S~ -: For  serv ice ,  to  : ' re f r igerators ,  IIii . RE D .S I land. Phone,435.2471... • - :  (P-42)• . 
• . f reezers /washers ,  d rydr l ;  ranges. DU¢¢ RATE : ., . . 
Nat l0nelAdvert ls ing Call BI I l 'Webb er  635-2188.(CTF} I Monthly . .  week ly .  ,. • " • | : .  For  Sale:  Upsta i rs , '  doWnetalra 
• " Armstrong. -Dagg . I One and two bedroom ~;ult~sl duplex.-Agar'Avenue. Revenue $395. 
. Reprosentaf lvesLtd; ' . . .  Por your.Redio:  and T.V; Repelr$,, | Phone 63S.S4~ - . , . ,  ,11 ~ Per month; Must /se l l .  Take l i tt le 
.Western Regional Newspapers ' ' Phone 635-3630. ac.roSS f rom the | CTF , " . ' " ' I - "  cash to handle. No'rsesoneble of fer  
Legion. - refuSed. Houie 4 yrs .  old{ Phone 635- 
207 West Hastlngs Street ' " / "' .. FRED'S FURNITURE " " :  " " " ". " " ' " ~SOf'or appointment to v iew.  (CTF)  
vancouvel: ' ,B.C. (ad iv l s lon  Of Fred's Refr igerat ion) OSBORNE • GUEST HOUSE.  
~Ubl lshedfivedaysa'week, Meml~er" (CTF)"~ ' - ~ . . . .  Comfor tab le"  rooms in  qu l 'e t  For . .Sa le- . .  r.3''story. A . f rame : In .  ~ r,~ FORS~LE . .  : ~ ~ / I I ' ~ - 
f..the Cenodlen Dal ly  Newspaper  * resldentlal .erea..2012 Hal l  Street. ,ThomhilI.Approximately2t00.sq.ft, i 70 Datsunstaf len.wagon, Exce l lent .  
Phone S35-2171. ICTFI  ,ubllshers Asooclefion and Ver i f ied .: : -  P I~TU'Re  FRAMn$ / .  • ~" : " : 4 bedrooms. See at  221;Mist St . ,  Or' conditlen. Phone 635;7S8/. even(ngs~ 
:Irculatlon. " - (STF) ', : " Framing- .  of paintings;:, pictures,. ' ~ . ' . . . . .  ', cal l  6~/ ; . (p -37)  " ' : . 
• ~: " * photos,cei;t f cates, need epolnt otc ' " - PLYNN APTS " " :  : "  . . . .  " " ~ ; " ; ()r  " 
ubacr lpt ion  rates Single copy 10 . . . . .  f "  " nl " r ms ' f nished" .. , . F Sale . :Jeep Wagoneer "1N4, 4- ~ Ready. to hang $0 f r&me.aty les ,  o Fur  shed oo . .end u~ . • e~. o . . , : .~- - , - "  u .~, -~=- - - ,  wheel " r i  " -o  ~ " " t - -~"  
ents, Month ly  bY  car r ie r  r:Sl;?S" Choose from; 635.21H. (CTF)  : ~ , aptS, Cooklng" fac111tles aval lab le/ '  a I ,  :" ,l~.U=zm==~o : , L~=. ! i .uU> : , . . . .  e~ve,_, i .:pe s~n a ~W 
fear ly  by mal l  in Cana¢la :$~. : "  T i ' . . . . .  : "  : ...... - • "  ' : J~  "" Phone "~,  "d65s'cTF) " ~' '  ' :  : / ~ I / I " I Ull = . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ' I ' ' '  '11': ": I  
'ear ly bY mal l  outslde,ceneda $~i, . . . . . . . . .  ,. - - . - ;~  - , , ~ . . . .  ow commerc al  property | " TERRACE EXCAV&TINO | : ~ " - ' " ,  com-r  sin;, two sft0,,s t0fa i n -  1 000 For  Sae "r 1969 Dodge p ckup =/4 ton ,  
| -  " ' t '  t "  '~ '  t ' i n t l l  : | . . I  44.  RoOm.& Board . , , ,  sq. f t , 'p lus rental un l rand  parklng L V'0, automatlc,:11,500,mlles; w: l  " 
~uthOrized as second c lass ' rea l /by  IComple. esep' cays em. s a oo~. i  J • " " . " -  • ' Y " " - . ' :  :.'> ;:', ." ~" - -  spa'¢e " "  Substant ia l  moi ' taaae electric winch, $24000 wlthout ~/Jnch 
the Post .Office Dept;, Ot tawa and leac~.~O.ecomract work:,..by.. '~ho  " r h ~ r  " q  , , .~11. J. Room tnd, boi l ;d av l l l l l ba  In town ava ab' e' at  7 percent.,  Contac[.M~ , $2000. Can he seen at  ~1619 Hi l lc rest  
~or payment of pnstag , , In ' cash ,  I For f ree  estl ate ,  c , l i  "' :~ i l  J forgenlemen;-Phone&11~-./2(P-.) i Moore, :4616Greg Ave (CTF-T )  o rphoneS-57 . ; (CTF)~'  
• . .  * . c .  ' 1  I (CTF)  . . . .  " : " ' -~  ;" 7 0  e f ~: . . . .  - ' - ForSale-70SS3~Ch~/elleS3500:0~- I I I - Coming. Events " " ' T l 4 • I t  m s or  Rent - For  Sa e 17 x 22 f t  e ectr lc  heated, w i l l  consider t ie . . . . .  '-" - ' I ~ ' I i ' " "  " " ' I I " ' : I " " i ' oe. Pn0ne ',-sz4z. 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . of|Ice, wash room edu ppod, wel l  (p,.35)36 . . .  . .  
Television and Ele¢,tr.onlc %~Vl¢ln0. . .  For  Rent • Mode?'ll S bedroom home. J Insulated On skids & moveable; Also " ' ' _ _ 
lr. and Mrs.  Tony Hobenshleld wi l l  .Phone &15.S71S ony~lm ! .  .[M} • . . ~31 Graham Ave. ,  unfurnlshed~ J 40 f t  whse tr l  w i red  for IIfea & heat ' SALVAGE " 
celebral lng their ~th.~Veddlng . . . '  .: . " " ,  :, • ;. " _ ~. ' .  PnOTle S .~.  (C47) . - , . • ,  :: I Ideal for  construction sites etc .'can' conve"er : ' 
~,nnlversary SUmley uct ;  24, •!971 " "  " ~'lesm-n &"=;'t it-  " ' I  "' ~ " ' ' J  beseenat~16KaumSt ,  orPhone5.  " " 
)pen House wi l l  be*held a t  thelr ~ ,  . .a~. . . . . . . .  ¢ . , :~ . .~ i .  m .' . F0r  Rent ;  2 bedroom duple~l 6eST~or.detalls. (C.36.3) 66Mercury  ,P.arklane. 
~ome at 4733 Olson f rom 2'. s p.m. 
-- 'verybody we lcome ' No g l f t s  ~h~n~ll . IE~h; t~ ~e S f ~ .~  n ~,~ pO~fh ~:S~i  h~ ~, a~dd Ud3gh~ 3 : ;  I ~eFd~ ~11T~eY~t;Umn, i a. )leaSe. (P-37,42.) - , ::- .. . PROFESSlOMAL ~ALES : . . -  . 
;:larence Mlchlel  Gym Club 2 posll ions wi th  laPge Cenadian ~ ' . . . . .  ' " " " • . . . .  ' -"  . . . . .  "-~ "~ '~?  12 x 20' Shed on skids; together with 
ue to large enrolment,  no more Mob[ leHomeCo.owl~rm. fo tedv . :  "For  Rent  : 2 bed~Om..house on ~NewiyDdcoratedOf f i ce  cpntents. Damaged by f i re;  As Is 
:hi ldren can be accepted. Adults Guarantee¢l  ° . , Income Group McDeek. • Fr ldge and stove and Birch panelled wal ls ,  wal l  to,w,P-II r where ls . .  " • : ' " 
• ith gymne~flc experience needed Insurance, A & Health In luronce,  dryer, : nc luded. .  E lec t r l c 'heat~ carpet. E lectr ic  heat. Large~rth  . . . .  . • ' . . . . . .  
wlnd0ws. Approx. g00 square feel on Enquire Skeena Adtui ier$ Ltd., 4/43 ~or coaching. Contact Les Orr ,  Medical  Insurance, Dental P lan ;•  Phone ~1~-2~17 (P.37) 
: larence MlchleI,scho01. (P-45) .. Requ i rements : ,  oepeodeb le  Car ,  . ' ' Lake l~e Ave:  App ly  " E lken  Lakelse Ave. 435-2355. (CTF)  
. . . .  neat appearance, must be bondable~ For  Rent -2bodroom house/Close tO Mercent l le  Phene 635-25S2. (CTF.3) " " 
; related exp . .  bn. asset.  but . not town. Phone 635.5130 (C-37) . . . . .  
( nnettes Rummage Sale October . . . . . . .  .. - For  Rent - 1500. sq. ft. building For Sale..  197() Toyota,  ~l-wheer 
16, 1971 11:00 a .m.~.4 :00  P;M. a t  -=-~- r . -  '. . -~u.l,4~=lle~u~, M.t l  rt ,nn D .mm=n= =t Apply with complete resume to the For  Rent: I bedroom house, close in. suitable for '  warehous ing  or auto drive, 15,0000 miles, Warh winch 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Advert iser,  Box 704, C-O the Herald Phone 5.$4~. (P-36) " ' '> " ~,  :. body repair .  Phone ~3S-5130 (C-37) and hubs, excel lentcondi t ion.  
44~y ~arK ~ve. or.pnone (~s-~w~z or -r . . . .  e B C "~ '= '  ~ " ' I ~ ~  Other extras $299S. Phone ~5- 
635-6146 ( -M)  ' " . : . . " • ; " "  : '  . " . " ' 7073 (P .37~2e47,$2) .  " . . . . , . .  .- . . 
Coming Events • CWL~ ParisS" 28 -Furn i tu re  fo r  Sa le  sTCONOOo~w~H~ UOU~SE FORSALEoRRENT : 
Bazaar. Saturday,.October 16th 2 " .~"  . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"  ' 58 - T ra i le rs . ,  ' : 
pm ;Sp in  al  the Ver l tas  Hal l  (C- = ' "~ . ~ . . 11 = . . . .  t ,  ,~,," , *  shagcar'p~t,  3bedroomSolV= bethS; _B_ull_¢l!r~l I~='  x ~V,%_ I_nLyl ~ 
~17) " • • . • .o r  sa ,~ - ~=,  . . . . . .  , . , . ,  . . . .  PhOne 5-6956. (P-37) " .. ful l  basement; carport,  stove and pan.=~,eq, an~ j .=~, ,~ornp,~=e ~ ~  
• . . . . . .  f r ldge . .  References please.'  For nea.t,ng _an.o... , ,g , , . , .g  .p,us QUICKSALE .. 
~ .^t . , _~ t =,~¢~,3an q~'TF t : oamroom IaClIITleS. can.oe'eaSlly, 13 - Personal " ," Are y0u~pay{ng: too  much,  fo r  q,~, . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . .  . . . . .  .moved. May  be viewed at 2816 s. ! Bunk House. Wa i le rs  ; - for 
- " . . . . .  furn tui'e? If so, t ryour  furnlt~Jre , Large .one  bedroom furn! 'shed K~/~? St . .o r , ,  phone .635.6857 :onstructien or  accohlodotions • 
|1000 .00 'ea ; ' . /  . : . ~ ~ : '  . ~Are yc~ , , ; k  anO t red of being ,~ ck renting plan. We rent ',domi~lete 
,andt  red? Let'Al¢oh011cAnonymou.~ household , furniture including ~V e lectr lce l ly  heated rental unit. ~ , , . r~  , ~ ' " ' • I 120~X 185 building Iot . . for  cJuplex. 
t he  p you  ' • " w i th  opt ion  ~ to buy. Freds Furn i tur~ Close to schools & downtown area. __ " ' "  " . . . .  n"  ' ) r  fourp lex ,  building on It 25' x 32'; 
~. " Meetings " ' :  " 4434 Lake lseAve; '635;3~30, (CTF~ Laundromat,  qqet  area. 3707 ~2.- wameo TO Ke  ! I brand.new 30, never used propane 
:Atanons meet everyWed. ,  B P.M. • : - '  Kalum. Phone 635.2577 or contact . . . .  :.- .-: . . . . . . . .  : . :  .. .: . . . . . .  "ange for V= prlce. 
Skeena Val ley Group every  Thurs., 9 For  Sale.  wr lnger  washeJ', one year  4102 ,Tuck Ave. for  appolntment to Wanted ; Small house for  young 1 4V= K.W. Llater-Dlesel  l lght plant; 
vlew, (CTF)  . work lng couple wlth ,one school ~oused In 7 x 16 bul ld lngon sl~Ids. 
/P .M.  ' . old. Rock ingcha i r .  Phone 63,5:4320 . " - ~ m - - - - - ~ -  child. Hopeful ly. in Uplands School I 175B track Loader with Ipucket &, 
Terrace Faro y Group every  Sat.,9 (P.3/)  " ~ " " ' ~" Furn ished  Cabins  week ly  and area  Wlth Garage . .Not  m~re.then fo rks .  Good conditloq. " ' " : 
P .M. ,  ' " F " . . . .  ' - -  " ~' " " ' '  ~'all S.2SaS ' or S.3235. (c-=o,~,3:. 
63S.2~38. (CTF.3) . . . .  / : ' " '  ' ~ i~16~0,41 .3) : - :. r :ereakfast Meetln0 every  Sunday 11 32  ' : Bic les Motorc- ies monthly ratoS, Cedars,M0tel .Phc~e sns  Phone6~-704t atter  S:'30 (STF') =A.M. ~ . r I . " ' " 4 y ~ y 
"All meetings held In theo ld  L ib rary  : " :  ~ "  " " ~ . . . .  = ~ ~  56 " Bus iness  Opportunity ~or  Rent - 2. bedro0m furn i~ed 
Building at Kalum and Lake lseAve  ~^-  ¢ - Ie  " ~= - r ,~. - - ,k  =~ • ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . ,  u,N milos north, of  Terrace,  on Noss ~ 'rai ler in Thornhi l l /  Phone 635.3585 For  n formaton  wr i te  Box 5M . . . .  '. ' ' , ' • • ;. _ __ • . . . . . . . .  uonnev l t te  - in .  gooo runn ing  Road. Basement l iveable; upstairs~ For Sale -H lghway frontage land• [P-38) : " ' " , '  
]e r race ,  B c or  Pnone .~-z~uu or . . . . . . .  35 ~B a f  er  . • conolrlon Phone a • 34 t 6"30 :roughed in on ly . "For  fu r ther  in. Level, uncleered. Good to~ soil. 
- : .  , _  • . . . .  . . ,  . . . . .~./]  p.m. (P-37)" - . . '  fo rmat ion  cal l  635.4294 or 6352321. Hydro avai lable 12 and 30 oere For rent - T ra i le r  ~ .~ce . ,  Near. 
14 - Business Personal . • ~ (STF)  ' - • : I , i . parcels located 7 mllee old Remo Thoi'nh111 S~:hoo l .  $35 . .  , per month. 
. . . . . . . .  For  Sale • One used CT.50cc Honde " I I I t I I " ' ' = Road.  Contact H.W. Flrth;  or wr i te  Phone 635-~64 (C-37) ' 
• I Mlnl trail. Phone 635-30t7 after 4 ": . . . . . .  Sox,143, Terr,ce; e.c.. ICT'F) " .U  !~ B Hob~:ll|! 
.Good news for Terrace and Kit imat I p.m, or see at 5111Kelth'Ave. (P-~) 48-Su i tes  fo r  Rent  " . . . . . .  n yin 
, area• St. Mlchaets famous brand / ' ' • ' : " ' - -  - " " / ' Por  Rent" 3 bdrm' basam=nt =' =*- FCr Sale : Well:eetabllshed retai l  
• 33 : :  For ~al~;, M~c~ ~,  fr ldge and atove Inc luded.P leas~.  • , . . . . .  . ; ; , .~ ; .~ , . . .= . , .~ ,~)~,=s~ . . . .  
! internat ionale ,, 46~16,'Grelg~ ~AVe,, J ForSale:  1.¢oj~er.C~ol~edelec~rl© :~ (P.3/):~-, : -~  . ' : , :  , ;  ~ :~-~ :t~ fCTI  ~ T3) -  " , .: - .- . . .  ,:{] ,L,:: :::sJi?:i/£,a ~[~IS , : . . :~ : :  
;:~errace, next door to the Central range; 1.wrlng~-WashinO mactUne! ~ ~"  ~: . . . .  : ' " '~ ' ' " ' "  ....... : . . . .  your  .BEST  f i .ancmg/~ 
'Flower'andGiftShop.~St.Ntichaels Phone 635.S1~;(P-36)' : ..... For Re~t ;:.3 be,~r~m'~Uasemenr Acre.es f0r sine - 4 & s~cre comes  f rom: t J ie  ::::: : : :  
~ ~  ~ ! ~ P ~ ' s ' ~ c . '  " _~!ve:.~.en_r,c ea.;,:wca.r_pav)ng., parce ls lus t  north' o f  Terrace. c,~ i i , , , ,  of Montrea l  :t: 
Purnlsheo. Pnene Ikl~.a,T/9 (P.3~l " IlmltS.Phone 635.5g00 (CTF)Water m/a able, terms, u '11  I~  
For. Rent ~ 2 edroom basement . ' 
~ i te ,  unfuI;nlshed. Fr ldge end • FORSALE 'BYOWNER'  , . ' ca11635:22; '5 .  : : I  
beauti fulwools and tweeds imported, n~,+;,- i=b~n' #nr #=11 nl~nflnn n# atove, seperate~traqcean d meter.. Lot In eThernhl l l .  ' Has septic •tan k 
direct  f rom Scotland. Come In. and ~'re'es; s~lrul~'s,'a'nd'~u~e'ry"s~ock" Immediate  occupancy. PhOne .635- and field on public" Water supply.: . . . .  and ask  fo r  : : 
s~'e.and compare,th s va luesty leand Ca 635 2603 Uplands Nursery (M i "  5738 f rom 8 a.m.,-  2 p.m. or  efter.6 : Has ex is t ing concrete foundetlon. 
pm (P37)  ~ual i ty .  ~ " " ' Bout ique In*ernat lona le ,  4616 ~ • • " " Can ar range 100 percent f inancing " " TOM NE[WELL : : :  
~_.~=. ^ .o  -ro,',,~== ~,=~t door to Poraate : /opqua l l tynayforhorses  ~ fo rapproved party. '  Phone 635-733"/ 
y , , .~  M..~.: _.y . . . . . .  ' :~2 ' - t  -ho or  cat t le .  M xtu i 'es  of  A l fa l fa ,  For  Rent .  for  cOup e omy, argeone- (CTFI  ' ' " " 
the (;emral F lowers ana ~ ~ p. _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ,bedroom s01te." Par t ly  furnished . . . . . ' _ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,, T ra i le r - '  space fo r "  Rent; Near  
(CTF T)  • urome, c lover ano gra=s ~l~J.w ~.u  •Available November 1 - 84~ Paquette ¢~ &, , t~m~k; l~e Thornhll l  schooh.  $35 per  month. 
• . $25"Redman,a ton.Telkwa.PhOneB.C.846-5288(p.57) Dick Phone 635-2990 (P-36) . .~, - ~-~v.v  . . . . . . . . .  Phone435-~84.! (P-3~) . . .  ; ~ .~ : 
~ 1965 Cadi l lac Coupe de Vl l le  - fu l ly  ForSa le  - Homemade .fold down 
JJ~ " E~TRONI¢ ' . " " .  ~"~ : -  ~ I :  l 34 -FOr  Re , t -M Jsc .  • ' .o r  Rent -oneoear0omTurn ,=n~ - - -  • ' apartment.  "Phone 635-2065 or  apply ~ge~,~mton"  heav" - -u l -ment  tamper  t ra i ler ,  has stove, Phone 5- 
• ~941.  (P .36 . '  . . . .  ' - -  : at 891 River Dr  (P 36) • ~'~ " =,. . , ,  ~,v=, ~,,~ ~r -~, , .  350 engine, .3  sp'eed~ custom cab, 
I T ~  ~For• g0aranteedJ " For  Rent ; Indoor storage space fo r  .F()r Rent - Adults onlyi -unfurnlshed'  43,000 miles' ,  very clean. Cash'0ffers For  Rent -T ra i le r  spaceona prlvato 
J service call 63S.4344 - 10d8 R iver |  moloreyc les ' ,  campers ,  sktdoos,  - - . . . . .  ' " ' " "d nd consldered end smal l  trades. Phone, lot. ~S.00 per m(~rlth;:.Phene S-323~. 
I Or .  ( M ~  • - I boats, plckups,..etc.. Phone 635.2603 z oeoroom SuiTe, neatea, tr l  gea  "=.--.,~'~ even, ngs~ .,r,,, .~'~ .,~ ' 
- " (CTF)  : . . . .  , . .... , stove, downtown'  orea. Avai lable . • : • (P-40) : ~ ': . 
McCOLL' 
the .Herald, Terrace,  B.C. (C-37-3). ForSa le . l~9OIdsmobl leCut lass ,2  , " " , 
. ~ immodlate ly .  Apply Box 706,care of 
• ' ALLANNoTARY.PUBLIC J ' ' '  " I " 38.1A. Wanted  - Misc .  : " .  w T o C. . '  . ~ ' ~ " d r .h t .  S~100.00-Alse 4 winter  f i res , SUNNYHILLTRAiLERCOURT 
2 bedroom sulte with basement. - Phone $-7015 after  6 p.m. (P-40) . '  
4646 Lakelse Ave. ' " ~ ' ~"  " ' 'Central ly located ,' Rental S17S per ~ To help lower the cost of l iv ing we 
Phone635.7282 WANTED:  Good usod:'.100 ga l .  . Res.635.2662 • . , p ro l~ne bottle. 5.9973. (STF) . 1 monlh .  Phone 635.7224 (C-37-3) For  Sale -.67. Volkswagen 'As is, at Sunnyhil l  ha~e reduced our 
$150.00. Phone S.7753. (P J6 )  . rate.s effective Sept; I t 1971~ 
,: . Terrace, B.C, ' ..~(CTF) , ,' ' " ' '  ~' For  Rent- 2 bedroom basement . . . .  " . . . .  F " ' " 
L ' ' ' Wanted:  :Ashley Wood bucnlng - suite, f r ldge and stove included, w. For 'Sa le  - 40'" nterr~ational 4 x 4. ~ Otber Ext r i s lnc lude:  , 
. . . .  ~ , heater~ Phone 635.7041 after 5 pm w carpet.. Clo~__'t0 ~h.o~, .  and $36,000.00or best offei'. PhOne S.24~1. • ,  . . . .  : , ': 
BERNINASEWlNGMACHINE$ (STF) " ' - " . ' ~ " -  nosplfah ~none o~.=d~4 ~ - ~ after  6:30 I~.m. (P-38). 1 1) .Newl, /paved streets. .  :.::'~: 
Thompson Bernina now ' .  "l " " '~' ' ' playgrounds• : . , :,!,.: 
' l ocated ln /  " Wanted-  Band to p lay In Kltwonga 'For :Rent i  ,Avallobte lSth Oct. i ~ ,2) C oae  to Schools ,a~d 
• /' ~ ' I fo r  the New Yeers  Eve dence. Send • : .ELKENMERCANYILE  . 'pr lce and  detalls to  Prosldent of bedroom' basement  su l te  In the bucketa /  auomat lc ,  on  consul ,  3) Close .to downtown on' pa~d 
queensway area, -Thornhll l ,  635 '  tapndeck, good condlton throughout, roads ' • " 
. . . .  : " " " L " ' I W.A  of K twanga or'phone e49.ss~ 6730 (P.35) ' o f fe rs  or  wade fo r  ~,~ ton:  p ckup. 4) Laundromat fac l l l t les .  ~:: :~ 
Best selei:tion, best values In townl (C-42) • : .... ' ' ~ . Phone 5-4309, (P.30) : . . . .  S) Clean c ty water  : ' 
f rom SS9,9S up inc iud lng ' :  f ree ~ " " . . . ' . . . .  '6) Undergr0und: :  w l r lng  & 
lessons. ' " "' • W~;nted to  buygood used furniture: 49  I I Homes for Sale ~or  s~ e -: l~S  Pontiac GTO4 speecl II Iumlnated lamp post at"each ' 
t ra l lerspot ' , '  , , ' :  ' ,', ' , 
" : -  " k e Ave Ter r  ' :~ CentaCt~Freds FtJrnlture:635.~:|0 ' ' ~ ' - " - ~ l~h '~any  extrae.'PhoneS-219S. (P. 7)'~Cement 'runways , fo r ' t ro l le r  :' 
4~23 Laes  ,, ace . . . .  ; (CTF)  '" "" " " : For~le . 'by  Ownel;. park ing  ' " -"i' ': t: : 
r~ Phone 635.9552 . (CTF) . " '  " , 3 bedroomfu l l  basement home In 
':'L:~ Wanted ~. Ledger  10 ehare'  with'  .Ter race . :  Rumpus.  room:  aqd For  Sale-1970 Ford'Ranger.  Pickup; . . q l  d r ' I q " " " . . . .  " i 
, per t la l l y :  f in i shed  bedroom In H.D. 4speed. 302 V.S. Phone 5.5094. For  fur ther  Information ca l l :a t  • 
- ' basament . .  FUl ly Isndscoped, 
tO h0Spltal ; school  and  " " " 
~-; " teacher ,  I s rge  fu l l y . . . . fu rn i shed  
BACKHOE' FOR H~REJ house on the bench. ,Own bed and close (P-40) 
bath. App ly  a t '4S03N,  Sparks or - .  pavement 
phonW~35.7607 efler 6 p.m; ISTF). =zS~00 tulFprlce. Payme~tsof Std,1 ForSe e.. 6s Meteor Monti:a~m V-0, , 
,OU r or Contract : :  ~ per month; Inctude taxes 19;000.00 390: Phone 63~1753' (P-3S) ;/.. . 
Reas0nabl~ : + ~ q`  : r 39 ~. : Boats l  ~&:. Eng ines :  cash to mbrlgape or ~vill acc~t boat ." etcJto ValUe or~,~oo orownor Will For Sele 19S, I 2 Ton'truck; 3".Traller 
: : ~ PHONE. . " '  '" / , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  car..aecond mol;tgape on $3,000 at axlos.c0mp etewlth14:$ Inch •- f i r .  
' - For . sa le~:~18. f f J f iOetg lsss  canoe -:led~/cedlnlerest. Ph0neKit lmatd32~ &Lsprlngs~ Phone d35.7002 (P.37) 
', : ': 635;3617 : '  mold:., In,~tructlonS, Included. $1S0 i:'~=; ~ [C~)  "* ~ I " I P " " . . . .  " ' " ' " . . . .  
Wrl te '  ensl " ;  " ..... ~ P; ' ,Hobensh lo ld , ,  4S~0 : N, . F0r  sele~ 1944 P o n t l a c ~  
~ !  ~ dr. r'Sedon," P.S; & . 'P ,B ;  rad lo ,  
M ~ 4 - 3 . ) '  r _: : For  Sa le -B lgSev lngs fore  do.lt .  automat  c, g0oqlcondlflon.LPheneS. 
GENERAL ROOFING " 
I 
• NO lob toobig : I ' Only $13,700. *- Other  features:' 2 For sa le ,  1949 Vau~.hall '¢lelu)(e With 
No jobtoosmal l  ." 'Long wlnter  ahe; id: '{c le 'ar~lnow 8s bethroome, study a~d balcony, a 2studdedwlnter i i res .  Low mllcage.' 
"seeyourr0bf lngspecla l ls t  part.t ime,Job. Front  end loader • sepw'ate'dlnlng room.  ut l l l ty and Very goed ~epe-'- ".", , 
STEVEPARZENTNY"  eccept best offer, over ¢1~00,,.Vlew rec, raomk.~-For' Inf6. 'Phode¢1.~ ' ,19MFergo~Tonwl thCanepy  goo~ 
.. ROOFING CO. LTD.  1092 ~ Kofoed . .  Wr i te  Va~lderguCht, 4420 (C;23;24,~,~,~,31,3,1, 34, 36,, shape; Phone ~ lS -~ . (P.35) ._: 
General ROofing, (Bonded) ' Nass-(:amp;: (P-S?) SlI; ~ ~  ' ' / ~ ,~ " ' 'L . . . .  " "d 
Phono nlght or day.63S.2724/: " ' ' ,: ': 5-3410 between:10=am & 6 i)m. and 
. ~ ' ~  \~  it1' i :':: FoP Sa le  by  owner: eea utl ask for Reg~ (P41,~) : / , ~ 
vlew. lot . '  
r :  B Ut i fu l  
1 I , , '  ' :~ ~ 1011111, ,|Ult tWO yrs old 'on . . . . . . .  . 
"- ":" ' "' ~ . . : :THoRI~Hi l ; ( .MOTE . Close to toWn'.q01et area, .:1~1 Ford  "~;~; revn ,  Crewcab'~.gS00 
. . . . .  ,. ~ ' 4501 Cedar: ¢lelcent,,2600 sq, f t ;on  ,R: , . L .  ' WA~ : m le!, ~P.S. "P.B; Radio. o~ .new~.:::auto "|rapa~llSel~n,. re,r l'b~mper; ; : LCOVJ==ESHO :: j : : : i H0ulek~plneUi~lIIS:' ~i~ lWO, floors, W.W. ~,¢srpet,' twe 
' :~ 'PaE i f loMOag i~ )q  : ,~";':  .... " ' . ' r lduced;~; 'Phona"~s;s~s ,  :(P.: i:mlrrorl'at¢'"E)~trblPei:lelprlce"~ 
• ~ e ' t  . . . .  . '  ~,~4,~,3 / ,~)  ,Wagoneer ' . '  V,0/lne P .B~ 4 .  
' " VAleel.:drlve, new ~lg 
Ca l l  Y0Qr!oca ' l l y .  owne( i  :~ ' ~:'' ~t (~. - i '  :: ' . '  ToI~. " . . . .  ~ , ¢onditli~j~, I~,,~0 ~ '~ Phone 6.~I0711 
. . . .  ~ " ' l=Ol; :Sat i i  hSW ~'~lrOonl1"h00se,~ (CTP)  . . . . .  
mm Mot=t.: " . . . . . .  E f fec t lvq" Immid ls t l l~ :  I0~0 sq,:fto on 5 &ctes lust outslde: . , . . .  company '  ; :  . :  :;~ ste~plng rooms o~IV; ~ ci lyt lml 'hl" .Ph°n, e:~.x ~s '  (C 'Z?4) ' "  ~ ! n s w ~ a e i ~ :  phone S,~M, (¢TP)  
• tO ~rvo  'y~ulbollsr;:!:,';,:'. -.:~::, '. :, H ilslde Lodga',,:"~ .". .~.~ , ' 1=or ~n~i:;'i~i:10di~ S Isedr~m l~me new. Pord I)lck0p f~;seleJSleepa 6J 
,, ,. ,,~ : ,  ~..,~ 4:,  , ! " : ,  . ' :  44~OLlttl~Ave.~i:';: . c " i ' , , '  : : lh  l~w!leX~ll lWICt 0n'1;4 acrel .  Ha l  ,Phena: 635.S900 (CTF),! I  ~ ~ 
::: i '' I 'tL ~" ' ; '~'"~'" SlHPingrp01 I~u~l t l , .~  . ' . f l l ep lec~;w.wId l lv lngroom Frult  " . . . . . . . . .  :"' . . . . .  
i n leed ,  : ;  :: ' centra l ly  Im rNl]hk¢l~" ; Wi l l . '  l~or mo le  ' In fo rmat ionpnon l  For~ Selel. I~  Ford ~LTD 4 door ht, : ~ ;:: ~ ~.~, : I ted i  fu l l  f l j  Reamnl~!e  r h./•~ •; ~'40~$0t  Vl lW I t  I~ /Queeh lway ,  ¢11 cU, ,InCh power igulpped and e l r  
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57. -  Automobi les .  ~ * Lega l  . 1 ' 
19-'~e ~ u x e "  Low I "" -N'OTICE TOCREIDTORS 
mileage,  studded w inter  - t l res.  I ' " ' : . ."  .. 
Excel lent condt ion.  SI300'.cash. I . '  ~ ~ " , " " 
Phon~ 635-.W22. (#*37) " : .  d . "  I I I L " r " " I , E s t a t e '  ' 'o f  ' - Ludgar.  
" ~ ' 1  SKEI~LINGS, DECEASED;  
For Sale: One 1970 Kenwor thMede(  . .^~- , -  .e~c ,m =,~,, ;^ o;v;, . , , .  
W.923 CNC exce ent condit on ,A i ~ '14~ v .  , ,~ , . . . .  ~.w,,0~, 
inquiries should be directed to 425;i ' Vmi~ouVer ,  B.C. .  
3113. (CTF) . " : lC r~! I to rs  •and o thers  hav ing  
cialrns.against thesa id  estate 
are"~iereby.requlred to send 
them. duly ;verifled,i to ."the 
PUBL IC : :  ITRUSTEE; ° •635 
Burrard~Street, vancouver .1;'. 
B ;C . ,be f0re  the 24th:'day o f  
Nove~ilber; i971, a f te r  whlch: 
date the assets 'of the  sald 
EState w i l l  be :dlstrlbuted~ 
haV!ng' : r~ard  only:t():deltas'  
lhat  have been received. ~ -. . . - ,  - . . -  .. 
Clinton W. Foote, 
;}'('C':37-"3)' : PUBLIC. TRUSTE. . . E.' 
CENTENNL~L MEMO', Wrei:k 
Bay, located near Ucluelet, was 
named in i861 to commemorate. 
the grouhding ai~d breaking up 
of the Peruvian brigantine 
Florencia. 
• :for -= ' 
ons • . • . 
hJplex. : -  ' 
X 32'; r' 
opane ' F I " I 
plant; : ~ 
d I s. 
ket : r ,  II ' I : 
9,32 ,~,  
)er onth .  , • I 
~, ,~v . :~; .~ • '~d '~ i~ '~ ' |  
inclng,.~ - : '  
~ "'::: " v L . 
treal: !::  : :  
L, : / :  : • 
. -  • ._ 
Lega l  
NOTICE TOCRE DITORS •: ~ 
ANDOTHERS~.~ ": .-. 
. - - .  • - . . • 
PER GUNNAR ~NO'RBERG 
(also known .as" NORBIRG).  • , . . . :  . , . :  
• • . ,L• • • 
UNICEF-~ w~ks  in  :mgllons 
~t thins in ~eat~.~ E my 
nickei: ' i n :  d- ]~Howe'en-: bo~ 
means f ive  d i l ldren l)rotected 
against .tuberculosis. :";,.Every 
dime'.woukl give. an' .exercise 
book to three schoel children. Deceased . ,  
I " I c R E DiT0J~$!• •:~iicJ, ', 0fhers I ~a;]:•news:~akes ~ead]JmS 
hav lng~:c la lmS~!aga!hst~lhe  I and /~e p] IgM:o~ a: Small  
Edtate  0 t  :;~ PE:R':~•~GUNNAR -I PakJsta~ refugee Pan move us~ 
NORBERG \ : (a l tO:  krk)Wn as'] all to :help :gon~0usly at ~t~~ 
NORBIRG)I  Deceased,. late.of f lme,butUN]CEF bhe lp~- lZS  
the Di~rict0f:~Terrace, British countries .continuously .with. 
Columbia; are" recidWed to send 
fu, partlcu~ar's of such Cle~ms 
to. Mr .  C.C.  ::Prafl~ ~ Bok. :459, 
.Terrace, Brit ish Columbia, .on 
'or.. before...the~ 20th ~ day of. 
OcteSer, r 1971. after  whichdate-  
"the".' Estate s assets .will, 10e' 
distributed having :regard only 
to theclaims..that ha~/e been 
received. 
AND FURTHEI~ TAKE 
NOTICE  that  a l l .  persons 
Indebted to the sald-, Estate are 
required to " pay their 
indebtedness forthwith. -. 
DATED at Terra,:e, B.C. this 
12th day/of October, 1971. 
(Signed) CECIL C. PRATT, 
Executor (C;37-3) 
~IN A ID~ I 
i;'// 
! 
long xante.  programs ~for 
educatlon,halath,' nutr i t ion.and 
f a m i l y : ;  w ~ f f a r e :  ~ . 1 ~  ~' " ~  " 
news.doesn ' t  make headUnes, 
butit :does save lives~/:Help 
UNICEF.by giving generously. 
• at:Hallowe • n. : : 
X X X X X X  
.- Mil"llons of deprived.children_ 
need~ your help. Don,t~clOse 
your mind to the problems 
because ~ey seem too big 0r too. 
hopeless.' One dollar will buy a 
stethoscope. Th i rW do] lan 
could buy a year 's  supply of 
supplementary drugs for a 
mother and child health centre. 
Support UNICEF's work' by 




:THIS :IS THE WORLD OF cARE:  : :  
/ " , : :  ~ : ~ :! .... 
Prov id ing  nutritious food !~for~schoo|!:chJi( 
! and pre-schoc)lers,'health serviCes:f~r:th~::: 
/ and handicapped, :facilities and leqd i l~:~ I 
i/basic schooling and technical~Xraiidn~!!~:t; 
/.:: and e(iuipmeqt fo r  / communi ty :  :endea~o 
- .  YoursuppOrt.of.CARE makessuch t~i.ngsj 
(, isible'for millions of individuals around ~ 
:~/. w0:rld~i ~ ::: i!;*:' ~: :": '~ :::':; ::: ! : :  J:/:!::: r4~ ~ "~ 
:one:dol~lar per person each year:~.~id~i:do 
: . •L ~% 
~on  i e ' i ' .  ' "< '~ 
~h°ne 5" 6"' i :  . . . . . .  ~ 
:OURT : : L ;  . i 
' : ' 
:ed our " ' .  ' - ""  ' • :" 
I :  ' 
the off ice No.1 3624 Ka'lum St. I . ~ ~ ' .  ' " ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  1 " ' . 
• '~"LANDOTHERS .:" . .  :,.: .: .... ~ ~  
~LADY~ I; ENOI~ATRIPLETT . - '  ~: i " ,  ...... ":?:i ~/~COS:I~::~PPEA'R~ .:TC~: RIG~ToF~' . :~/~R: ( )~: ;~: I  ' i!"i- i~ I
:_.~"-.~.;•.~.;;., "" . ..~ : . , .  ; •  ~ ,MitileoW.t0•TheHerald;P.O~Box39~eTerraco ,. ,. ~: ;• "• :. ~.~  ~,,:i.r,;;:.~,; 
l av ing  claims aga ins t  the  ' ;  ' r Please :~n":: m~¢ad :~ ' " : : 'd  ~'~' ~'i~l*191k~ 'i~r:i~e~,~,.~,~;~:~  i / :,::!i 
Estate Of ,GLADYS LENORA ' ; ' :"~: ~" : ';;~:,~:~ ,~ ' , t .  ~ . :  ~ . ,  ~. " : ' , ' :  ::.~;:~i:.,~'~,~,~ ;:~ 
Deceased, ~ la teof the  District o f  i:':: • / .•  /•  ' :  ' ".,. :r• ,,::: ~ ~, • ~•;~'~ •~!• ~: ,~:-,y: :~!,.~•i;~:~,i~i : .•:~! ,./ ~i~;!~•~:L./~,!~i~i~),~:~-;~:!~: 
:equ!red to send hJl par i l cu ia rs  : : : :  ~ /*  :<: ~:  :: ~ :i:~ i ! ~:; ~:~:!~:~ ::i : i :~ i-~i .~i ~ ~!ii~':~i~::: '~:~i~i 
If, suchclaimsfoN~;C.C; Pratt,  , ,  ....... ,,..~,.~iPh0ne ...... ,..,,,(~,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,,. . . . . .  ,..,...~,,.:,,.,,,~,.r~,¢,~.~.~,,~i~,~ 
~10)( i,lSg; TerrBce{. ,Br i sh . . . .  i;'::," " .... :'~":/;" ' / : :  ": ~ :'::: .... ' ~::, : ' :': :'! ',:i~'!:~;~ -', :~'~i~ii~:~i~iii:~:~ 
hlch date the Estate s assets : ~ i . . . . .  , ~ i , . .~ - ~ • ~, . . . . . . .  , ,  ~.-:~ .: .~,~ : -~.~. ~,',~ ,~  
vlll be dlstr ibuted,  hav hg . . . . . . .  .: ~-, ~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~.~.  
lave ~m/recelved, . . . . .  " 1 Z * :  *.-- . '  ' : ' :~  = " , . , . . . . . . .  ~ *' '~ ; ' ' i" ~'~%~ 
AND,  FURTHER TAKE . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~..,-,~ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... ~,.~ 
NOTiCE~:.that,  a l l  ,:pere0ns : : l 
r e¢l~Jirld,: : : i o  :' pay:  i tbelr  , i , /~ : / : /•  : ::~::~!~i:~-~,~:: ' !:•~(ii::~~'i ~i~i~;:-~::~ ~ ii, ~i~i~i~:i~ ~: ~;i~: ~i~i~::~::~:~i~i ~ 
• ~r~ :i r • . . . . . .  ~ ~N: ....... ~ .~ ~:~;~,~,~ :~=,~ ~ ~=~:%;~ ! ~  ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ...... 1 .~y~ ~ 
--, !:. 
. . . . .  " !:: 
iil iii i!!i 
ii!i:,!i:!!:::i:i:: 
C(0;;L .~,~ 
: :  
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Superb Stuffed Eggplant 
Delights At Dinner. 





It's not an egg, but nevertheless we call the large I)urple 
vegetable an eggplant. The reason-the First eggplants in Eu- 
rope were the small-fruited kinds resembling an egg. thus 
accounting fnr the n:tm~,. '['him attractive vegetable is in good 
supl)]y at your market now. For a satisfving main dish how 
ahout Stuffed Eggplant? It's marvchms.'and it uses thrifty 
ground beef. The eggplant PUll). wh ch you remove from the 
shell, an(l the sauteed meat are seam)ned with zingy fresh 
vegetables. Then tim filling is placed in the satiny purple egg- 
plant shell, tel)PPd with hutterv crumbs and Parmesan cheese. 
and baked. Bring out a h)af of'Italian bread. Serve some fresh 
fruit for dessert, and there's dinner, simple but so special, 
• ";hi fred Eggphml 
I large (1:~ to 2 Imunda) Fresh parsley 
eggplant I :% leasl)oons alt ~-"'+ 
~,~ cup chopped fresh oregano 
onion ;'~ leaspoon Pel)per 
I tablesl)uon olive or ::: CUl) fine dry hread 
salad oil crumbs 
I pound ground lean beef n:: cup grated Parmesan 
~,a cup chopped green cheese 
pel)l)er '2 tablesl)oons butter or 
3 lablesl)oons chopped margarine, melted +' : ' f  
Wash eggplant and I,arboil I0 minutes in boiling water to GIRLS'  SLACKS BOYS'  I~Y JAMAS ,'over. Remove from v..aler and cut a lengthwise slice from m __ 
the tel). Scrape uul l)Ull) td within ~., inch from the skin and ! J 
trom the s .i('e remov.ed, from lot). Chop finely. Saute garlic B0nded Acrylic, flare leg, 88  Wash and wear ' 88 
i anti unmn m nhve <)el ]n large skil el. Remove garlic. Add Boxer back. Rust, fled, flannelette.Ass0rted groun~l heel and cook until it is no longer trine. Add egg. Lilac. Sizes 4-BX. c0hurs. Sizes 8-16. 
plant )ul ). green pet)per and pars ev: cook 5 minutes. Re- 
move from heat and acid seasonings Sprinkle additional salt - - - I - - I 
and hla('k I)eplmr inside the eggplant shell and fill with meat 
mixture. Mix bread crnmhs with cheese anti melted butter. . 
Sprinkle over the lop. Bake in a 350'F. oven 30 minutes or ?' 
nnli, ++'rumba are brownecl. Makes: 6 serving,. MENS 
Herald' Reviews L $ SOEDINE GLOVES 
:::,,....: ............. :  
• SLACK RACK 
Holds five pairs of 
slacks in Ihe space of 
one, Good for ties 1oo! 
i +!i~ ::ii:i!~:,~r'~ 
by Claudette Sandecki 
The Hypodermic Neeham 
by Richard J. Needham 
Macmillan of Canada 
WHY WAIT ?? 
Say "Ohdrge It" 
Please 
BOYS WOOL MITTS 
I°°**°"'"""i l 88,  88 '  ++x+0+ . +0+0+ with Glue, Red or Yellow One . . size fits ears. stripes Wh pped ends. , 8-12 y 
with 
knitted side 
3 PAIRS OF BRIEFS BLANKET BAG l'"s "*'°"i **i8 [°u*"s °'°"d81 i i  88 ++ , + + + + .  , palm. Flannelette knitted sidewalls. Fit Elastic leg. lace trim. blankets neat and dust- 
fining. Fil 8-12 yrs. ~ 2 to 18 years. Sizes S.I~.L A good buy. tree, 8uy some today. 
This book demestrates why Richard Needham won the 
Stephen Leacock Medal for Humour for an earlier collection of 
his Toronto Globe and Mail columns. 
In this, his fourth book, Needham continues to make pun of 
conservative Canadians and to offer odd wits of advice: "If you 
must murder your wife, don't do it with a hacksaw; it's hard 
work, and has truly distressing effects on broadloom." 
Needham flays no favourites as-he quips the veneer from 187 
accepted social practises including ~,athering of the clan at 
CltHstmas, suburl~i~ Jiving, Air C~i~adh coffee, and Wife 
swapping. He masquerades a the Dear Abby of the Mop and 
Pail. Typical of the confessors he counsels is the man so 
desperate for ajob that he lied just fo get work as a truck driver. 
Lacking all prerequisites for the job (an M.A. degree, three 
scholarly works puhlished in Arabic, a familiarity with data 
processing systems, and between the ages of 25 and 30 with at 
least 15 years working experience) the man falsified his entire 
187 page application even claiming an M.A. from the University. 
of Ulan Bator. 
Once chosen for the job, he worked hard and eventually 
emerged as president of the firm. But then his conscience 
caused his downfaU. So grateful Was he for his success based as 
it was on a lie, he gave generously to many Canadian 
universities. Until the day one university selected him for an 
honorary degree. Routine checking disclosed dear old Ulan 
Bator had never heard of him. 
News that he lacked a degree reached his board of directors 
who fired him forthwith, explaining, "Energy, enthusiasm, 
loyalty, ability, courage and intergrity can never replace an 
M.A." 
Kitimat events 
General meeting of the Ladies 
Auxilary Branch 250 Royal 
Canadian Legion will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 14. All members 
are urged to attend. 
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
250 wilt he holding their 11~ 
Annual Fashion Show at the 
Legion Hall; Thursday, October 
21st at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are 
available from L.A. members 
or Mrs. B. Picueha at The Bay. 
The Order Of the Eastern 
Star, Kitimat Chapter, will hold 
a rummage sale at the Kitimat 
Anglican Church basement 
Saturday, October 30th, at 10 
a.m. For rummage pick up 
phone 632-6041. 
The Kitimat Rod and Gun 
Association will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 14 at 8 
p.m. in the Clubhouse. A film 
will be shown. All members and 
guests welcome. 
"'The Death and Life of 
Sneaky Fitch" will be per- 
formed Nov. 4, 5, & 6. at 8 p.m. 
by the Mount Elizabeth High 
School Di'ama Club. 
CENTENNIAL MEMO -- Sir 
James Douglas was knighted by 
Queen Victoria in 1864, the year 
he returned'to his James Bay 
Ignorance is a "deficiency 
disease". It is highly 
communicable from generation 
to generation. But we can help 
BLOC 
:PICTURE ........................ ~ FRAMES C~L 
rtately designed picture 9 0 8 
mrs m'easure 4 x 5 ins. ~ 
wisthelinzelobuy. FOR ~ ~, • .,. , 
PHOTO CUBE 
Plastic cube holds five 
3'z x 3'~ + Instamalic- 
size photographs, 
TER $PECIALON . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  
POPULAR /., ....... " 
++ DISHES ...... OLA$BAKE ,,,.+.+,++,. 88  c - , eter. Wooden handle 
+':i:i YOUR C ' 
;~:i!!+i:i+::: i \CHO iCE /,Y:.-:'~+ !!i~ :, 
• I 
:. •(~i You know how much you like these for 9"  
J : i ! i ! •  ! baking! Now is the time to buy a 1% qt. PiE PLATE 
88 ......... SS  
C ~ loaf pan, a lY~ qt. utility dish and a2 qt. Quality Glasbakepie 
...__ squarecake  pan. All at a special ,  low, plate, n0~ ate 
~- - - " ' " -  +_ j .Woolworth price. Shop soon! special price for 
...,._ hnme.cooking. ' 
t, 
, , l ' t  " ;.'% 
:, ;.'.v, ' ,. 
J 
GLASS VASES ~, TIE RACK ~ LAMP SHADE POCKET LIGHT 3 PC. SCOOP SET 
7 and 8 inches 'all' ~ 8 8 He'ds afl h}$ Ileukt]°s' 8 .  8 So ,,andy for yonr B e  coloured glass witl~ ¢ Makes them easy I0 ( Fancy 'ballerina' style 0 0 ¢ You lined il Inr finding ¢ canllisters. In wllile • 
pretty painted trim. see and select, Buy ' With bow. 12" diam- ~ ~ your keys • at night. ( 




12 Gauge Only 
Remington 
Truck Pellet Gun Resoue Semi- 
~ ,88  lu , ;  laoks . Cat  Wi th ,Custom . Blanket Automaii© 
• . . i 
wooden stock Pranchi Italian . 
8 8 "  . Suitablefor2gunsonly Idealfor 22Calwith . • 
3 1 Hunting, 3 to 7x Variable •
BI !1 m .- Snowmobiling ,Bushnell Scope J 
II I'1 I ] I "' 
mansion at Victoria. He died arrestltwitheducatlOn.aided by UNICEF, Nepalhas ,w,,w i., . . . .  ' ,  9" Odor T.V Hoover. Student  • e,e,o,~., . o  ~.~ ~o. . ,  n*mnonent ~ ~ Directors 
governor o f  the mainland increased its school enrolment m . 
colony of British Columbia, the 50 times since 1951." UNICEF Stereo , Sanyo Constellahon St {}ha i rs  
' second governor of Vancouver helps by providing teaehlng uto~atic Fine Tuning udy  D e s k  t. decorator colors"of white 
Island. , - grants and equipment. 
'~"  ~'amp'+am" ' i~  "mv~P+'dm'm~m+dw'4~'~mB't~r'+m'a~pr+~P'~'i+dD'~" ,, Tits n Includes'Toner-Amplifier Slldo.~u'le Co!or. Control .Vacuum Cl+eaner Complete " , ' Arborite a,d Chrome with yellow Black with orange 
and 2 Speakers Wood finish withs;and . wl!h Tools andRack Fits almost anywhere , . ' Green with Green . 
: ;  124 88 468.88 49,88 38,88 .OPPORlUiflff  . i i  
,~ ~--'N~PALMOF ~ :. ~ .~-"~:~, , .  ' SLIP&BRIEF SET ~ OVERSIZE PANTY HOSE ;~ 
:3 p•  -• ~ YOUR, ~ ~ ~  I : : 
'R  i ~ " ~ " - ' ~  +:'i':i' N~'i0n tricot petite half slip and match; ' First quality:20 deifier: One stretch eize~,:.:,:,-.", . :., ,` " 4r~ , '  :~  
I ~ ~ '  : leg bikinibriefLacetrim around hem- , fits 160 tOr,210'!bs. With gusset-a'nd::i:" :;:. : ~:: ! .  
~ ~ - ~ .  ~m!:?=~ . . . . .  line. Laceqrimmed bikinis, White, Pink, eiabtlc waist, Available in Beige, Spice+ :!~i-: ~ :,,~' :~ :, : : '  .; 
i]: / ." ~!/"? :~I ' " . . . .  . ' " : i  ~ , : : ,  ]~: "~~• ( ' ~ ~ . . . . .  ' ~ ' ' 
